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mfott Worth 
Students Appear 

On Honor Roll 
329 Names Are Listed 

For Being High in 
Scholarship. 

30    MADE    STRAIGHT   "A" 

S3 Freshmen, 66 Sophomores, 67 
Juniors, 88 Seniors, 25 

Special Students. 

Buy Your Lecture 
Ticket Now 

The umti of 18 Fort Worth »tu- 
dents appear on the honor roll of 
Texas Christian University for the 
Spring semester,, according to the list 
compiled daring the summer by the 
registrar, E. R. Tucker. 

The list includes a total of 329 
names, 83 freshmen, 66 sophomores, 
67 juniors, 88 seniors, 5 special stu- 
dents, and 20 graduate students. Of 
the 329, there are 106 boys and 223 
girls. Thirty students' made a per- 
fect grade of "A," only four of whom 
were boys and 26 girls. Two hun- 
dred and eighty-seven students were 
on the honor roll for the entire year. 

A student to be eligible for the 
honor roll for a semester must be 
csrrying at least nine hours in sub- 
jects that count toward a degree, 
make an index of 3.00 or an average 
of "B," and be passing in each sub- 
ject he is carrying. To be eligible 
for the yearly roll, a student must 
carry at least eighteen hours. The 
roll for the Spring semester follows: 

Those who made a straight grade 
of "A" are: Adeline Boyd, Ina Mae 
Bramblstt, Anna Brooks Alexander, 
Mariam Campbell, Anne Cooper- 
smith, Mrs. Louise Cope, Mary B. 
Crawford, Bita Mae 'Hall, Barbara 
Ruth Hardy, Anna Harriet Heyer, 
Slotilda Anne Houle, tftfelle John- 
son, Grace G. Jones, Grace Msxie 
Keith, Murl Kingrea, Mrs. J. O. 
l«aiyysi» MdOamaid, Ed. R. Mr- 
Williams, Mary Magee, Merporle 
Myers, Mrs. Anise Pickard, Embery 
S. Reeves, Marie Roberts, Kspicia 
Lucy Ross, Marjorie Sherrill, Jerome 
S. Smiser, Marian Smith, Betty 
Southwell, and Gladys Van Horn 

Adeline Boyd, Lawrence Bridges, 
Anne Brooke Alexander, Cecilia 
Byrne, Mariam Campbell, Charles H. 
< srtwright, Fred M. Cassidy, William 
Francis Cassidy, Sophia Belle Clark, 
Smah Mae Clarkson, Trula Clen- 
denen. 

Delia Mae Collins, Margaret Cook, 
Mary Evelyn Cook, Anne Cooper- 
smith, Mrs. Louise Cope, Mary B. 
Crawford, Frances Oacus, Crystal 
Daily, Geraldnie E. Day, J. Warren 
Day, Ruth Emma Dunn, Janet V. Dur- 
ham, Virginia D. Dyche, Mary Louise' 
Kdwards, Dave Joseph Elias, Terrell 
Ellis, Ednar Estes, Bessie Jean Ever- 
ett, Bart Faris, Evangeline Farmer, 
Veins Vada Farmer, Howard Fitch, 
Samuel Frankrich, Jim W. Frierson, 
Mary R. Frierson, Edward M. Fry, 
Frances Fry, Maxine Garrett, Nancy 
Jane Gately. 

Opal Goodson, James Grant, Gordon 
Griffin, Frances Griggs, Virginia 
Grigga, Harry Gutzman, Jr., Moifred 
Hale, Bita Mae Hall, Wyatt Martin 
Hail, Virginia Hallam, Barbara Har- 
dy, Elizabeth Harris, Ruth Hays, 
Helen Heath, William Henderson, 
Leo Hendricks, Vivian Hewatt, Anna 
Harriett Heyer, Charles W. Hilburn, 
Lillian Hoeflin, Clotilda Anne Houle, 
Mary Margaret House, Lois Houtch- 
ens, Lorena Houtchens. 

Alma Hudson, Mrs. R. L'Hutchins, 
Catherine Jackson, Monroe Scott 
Jackson, Edward D. Hamner, Ruth 
Louise Johnson, Hazel Kinney, Louise 
Knox, Joella Kretsinger, Kenneth K. 
Lacy, Mrs. Ileta Kerr Ladd, Rita 
Langston, Lamoyne Laurence, Thelma 
Lawrence, Frances Lewis, Anna Lew- 
's. Garland H. Lincecum, Denton Day 
Lindsay, Ruth Lowry, Dorothy Luck- 
«r, Fred McConnell, John McDIsrmid, 
Weir McDIarmld, Mary Jo McCona- 
8'H. Ed R. McWilliams, Jane Eliza- 
Leth Male, Claude E. Manning, Clar- 
c»ec Marshall, Mrs. A. H. Maxey. 

Mary Louise Mobley, Margaret 
Moore, Ida Katherinc Moore, Maurine 
Moore Babcock, Jack Moore, Thelma 
Moore, Helen Morro, Ewell H.Muse, 
Marvin Norman, Ernest A. Oliver, 
Rutha Fare O'rr, Robert Harold Par- 
k»r, Jay W. Paxton, Valledo Penry, 
Mary Lee Poindexter, Betsy Pope, 
Phyillis Pope, Georgia Pruitt, Gus 
Hamage, Margaret Rankin, Maurine 
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No Homecoming Day Nov. 28 

The T. C. U. Ex-Students and 
Alumni Association will not spon- 
sor sn officlsl homecoming <isy 
Thanksgiving, ss they had plan- 
ned, according to Miss Hazel 
Wales, secretary of t*e organiza- 
tion. Business men who have a 
holiday on Thursday will not be 
able to have another one Satur- 
day, the day of the S. M. U. game, 
she said. It is not known yet 
whether there will be a homecom- 
ing in June. 

Frog Send-Off 
Tomorrow Night 

Freshmen Compliment- 
ed on Their Spirit 

at Aggie Game. 
The pep meeting for the send-off 

for the boys to Lubbock will be held 
Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock in the 
big gym. There will be several 
speakers and a good program is plan^ 
ned, according to Tyler Dean, pep 
leader. Dean urges all who possibly 
can to come to this rally Thursday 
nigh* because, as he says, "the boys 
are well on their way to the confer- 
ence championship and we must stay 
behind them. The closer they get to 
this championship the more support 
they 'need from the student body. 
Everybody please come Thursday 
night." 

Dean also said he wished to thank 
Wendell Schuler, the freshman class, 
and the band for the wonderful sup- 
port shown at the last meeting. He 
said, "If as much spirit could be 
shown from now on ss we had last 
week, it is sure to show in the end 
that the T. C, U. student body has 
that fighting spirit which they have 
been famous for (or the past years." 

"Cherry Tree George" Bryan Lend 
Terms to "Soda Skeet" Parlance 

Burton Holmes 

"Shoot one:" 
."Old style." 
"Straw'n " 
"One honest!" 
All of which means nothing to you 

unless you know the soda "skects' " 
language as spoken by O. L. (Nick) 
Nicholson, Harold Smith and Glenn 
LaDue of the University Pharmacy. 
To them "shoot one" means coca- 
cola, "old style" stands for root beer, 
"straw'n" is a synonym for straw- 
berry soda and "one honest" is "cher- 
ry coke." 

"Remember little George Washing- 
ton" asks Nick Nicholson in explain- 
ing the origin of "one honest." 
"George cut down his dad's cherry 
tree. 

"All drinks have nicknames with 
us," says Nick. "For instance. Dr. 
Pepper is "10, 2 and 4' or 'Waco.' 
Root beer is 'old style,\6r with milk, 

'black cow.' A limeade is 'squeeze 
and all oranageade is 'grind one.' 'Ca- 
nary1 means coco-cola with lemond, 

and a 'sour' is with lime. 

"Ice cream is 'on' a dish. There- 

fore 'van-on' is vanilla cream and 
'choc-on' is chocolate. Malt is 'dust," 

so we have 'chockdust,' 'stradust' and 
'vandust.' Ice cream soda is 'in' in 
glass, therefore 'N'—'van-in,' 'chock- 
in' and 'straw'n.' Four hundred is 
milk chocolate without cream, while 
'J, D.' stand for milk chocolate with 
cream. 'W. J.' is grape juice, because 
of William Jennings Bryan's grape 
juice campaign.   'Eighty'  is water." 

Nicholson is head soda clerk and 
LaDue is night "skeet." Hal Smith is 
curb service boy. 

According to Smith, it took him 
"two weeks to find out what it was 
all about." 

,1 

! "Go to These Stores," 
Says Rogers, Manager 

Fan Telegrams 
Encourage Boys 

At Aggie Game 
"Two, four, six, eight, whom do 

we appreciate.?—T. C. U." 
Rah, rah, rah, for the Frogs; back- 

ing you to win." N 
"Beat those Aggies—I am for you 

win or lose." 
These are a few of the encouraging 

messages of support received Sat- 
urday by the Frog team from enthu- 
siastic T. C. U. football fans. The 
messages are in the forms of tele- 
grams and are posted on the bulle- 
tin board at the gym to show the boys 
what the fans unable to attend the 
game think of them. 

There are 10 in all. They came 
from all parts of the country but 
mostly from business firms down- 
town. 

Mrs. C. J. Leland sent an encouAg- 
ing line as did Edna Lowry, ex-stu- 
dent, Mrs. Dalton, the Blackstone 
Hotel and  the Fort Worth  Press. 

Annual's Retail Advertisers Con- 
test Includes 15 Fort Worth 

Firms. 

The business firms that will co- 
operate in the giving of votes in the 
Horned Frog Retail Advertisers Con- 
test, open to alt T. C. U. students, are 
Monnig Dry Goods Company, Sanger 
Bros., The Fair, Washer Bros., Meach- 
nm's, Gilbert's, the Alexander-Bale 
Stores, King's, Pangburn's Cafeteria, 
Pangburn's Candy Shop, University 
Pharmacy, Park Hill-Pharmacy, T. C. 
U, Service Station, Park Hill Service 
Station and Victory Wilson.   » 

"Go to any of these stores," said 
Bill Rogers, business manager of the 
Horned Frog, "make your purchase 
and ask for the aredit of a vote for 
every ten cents of the purchase," 

The names of additional firms will 
be on the bulletin board, and after 
about a month the names of those 
leading in the race for the $100 schol- 
arship, he said. 

Entire Band To 
Go To El Paso 

Burton Holmes, lecturer, who 
will give a travelogue talk and 
movie here next Wednesdsy night. 

T. C. U. Lecture Series 
Opens Next Wednesday 

Brushes to Initiate 
Wendell   Schuler  Chairman   of 

Initiation Committee. 

The Brushes, art club, will initiate 
the new members of the club tonight 
at 8 p. m. in the art studio. This was 
decided at a meeting called by the 
president. Bob Gray, last Wednesday- 
afternoon. ^K 

Wendell Schuler Is chairman of the 
Initiation committee. Henry McLel- 
lan is chairman of the docoration com- 
mittee. The decorations will be car- 
ried out in modernistic design. Miss 
Lesbia Word is chairman of the re- 
freshment committee and Miss Vcra 
Turbeville has charge of the enter- 
tainment. 

The officers of the Brushes are: 
Bob Gray, president; Miss Virginia 
McPhail, secretary; Miss Lesbia Word, 
treasurer. 
 o  

Hughes Talks to Dramatic Club 

Dr. II. L. Hughes gave a talk on 
the "One Act Play" at the meeting 
of the Dramatic Club Tuesday night. 
The club met in the regular club room. 
The meeting was for the benefit of 
the new members who were initiated 
into the club the previous Tuesday 
night. Officers of the club are: Presi- 
dent, Laurence Coulter; vice president, 
Gibson Randall, and secretary-treas- 
urer  Miss Mary Strong. 

Four Girls Enrolled 
In Pre-Med Courses 

Misses Edwards, Allen, Robin- 
son, Mrs. Robbins to Spe- 

cialize in Medicine. 

Four girls in T. C. U. are taking 
pre-med courses, according to J. Lau- 
rence Whitman, professor of chemis- 
try. They are: Misses Maxine Ed- 
wards, Oakwood; Frances Allen, Fort 
Worth; Alice Robinson, Waco, and 
Mrs. Emilou' Robbins, Fort Worth. 

After her work in T. C. U. Miss Ed- 
wards, a freshman, plans to enter 
Vandcrbilt, where she will specialize 
brain surgery. Mis* Allen, a post- 
graduate from Texas University, is 
making a special study of psychiatry. 
She has not yet decided where she 
will complete ber medical course. 

Miss Robinson, a junior, also In- 
tends to enter Vanderbilt. She will 
specialize in obstetrics. Mrs. Rob- 
bins, a freshman, plans to take up 
the study of pediatrics at Baylor Med- 
ical College in Dallas. 

Midnight Matinee Nets 
Group $600 to Pay 

for Trip. 
"Everybody in the band goes." 

This is the remark made by Prof. 

Claude Sammis at a rehearsal of the 
band Monday, when it was announced 

that Friday night's matinee at the 
Majestic netted enough returns to 

send the entire T. C. U. Horned Frog 

Band to El Paso with the Chamber of 

Commerce as the official convention 

band. 
The returns from the show, which 

the Majestic granted the band, 

amounted to almost JflOO. • 

The band will leave Fort Worth- 

Thursday morning on the special train 
chartered by the Chamber si Com- 

merce for the convention. They will 

be gone four days, during which time 

they will give concerts both in El 
Paso and Juarez, Mexico. 

As guests of the Chamber of Com- 

merce they will, among other enter- 

tainments, see a bull fight at Juarez. 
This trip will comprise the annual 

tour of the band. 
o 

T.C.U. Faculty 
Is Aided in Work 

Biology, Chemistry and 
Library Have Most 

Assistants*. 

"Beauties   and   Frivolities   of 
Paris," Is Title for Holmes' 

Talk. 

Books Given to Library 
Economics Class and Professor 

Are Donors of 6 Volumes. 

The following books were purchased 
with s gift of $23.38 donated by Prof. 
W. 0. Suiter of the economics depart- 
ment and a class in economics, and 
they are in the Mary Couts Burnett 
Library now ready for use: 

Two volumes of "Economic and So- 
cial History of the Middle Ages," 
Thompson. 

Two volumes of "Life and Work in 
Modern Europe," Renerd & Weulersse. 

On» volume of "Industrial Revo- 
lution in the 18th Century," Men- 
toux. 

One volume of "Great Britain from 
Adam Smith to the Present Day," 
fay.        / 

Bill Rogers Leads Worship 

BUI Rogers, senior In T. C. U., led 
the worship service at the joint meet- 
ing of, the Young People's and Fidel- 
ity Christian Endeavor Societies at 
the .First Christian Church Sunday 
evening. The theme of his devotional 
was "Open Mindcdness." 

There are 48 student assistants in 
T. C? U. In the biology department 
there are 17: Leo Hendricks, Howard 
Grubbs, James .Atchlson, Elizabeth 
Harris, Pauline Smith, Catherine At- 
kinson, -Peter Smith, Tom King, How- 
ard Carrell, Brasher Stroud, Marvin 
Norman, Alice Robinson, Lorraine 
Duck, George Rozelle. Louis Hudson, 
J. W. Hewatt. and Lucille Jackson. 

In the chemistry department there 
are: John Smart, J. F. Thompson, 
Fromcnt Faris, Robert Barlow and 
Harold Key. 

The art department has only two: 
Mrs. C. L. Richhart and Mrs. Ralph 
Buie. 

The government department has 
Franklin Fitta, William Rogers and 
C. C. Isbell. 

Clarence Marshall" is the assistant 
in the journalism department. 

The School of Fine Arts has Misses 
Grace Bucher, Annabel Hall, Lillie 
Map Dinkins and Helen Boren.   , 

The department of physical train- 
ing' for girls has Misses Virginia 
Greer, Elizabeth McKissick, •Eliza- 
beth Hutchinson and Virginia Bryson. 

The home enonomic department has 
Misses Eral Jahns and Katherine 
Knight. 

In the library there are: Misses 
Msymc Kennedy, Elizabeth Ayres, 
Marjorie Miller and Emily Garnett, 
Weir McDiarmid, Miss Helen Morro, 
Miss Sarah Beth Boggess, Tadashi 
Tominago, Misi*f>oris Shaw and Lloyd 
Douglas. 

The T. C. U. lecture series will open 
next Wednesday evening when Bur- 
ton Holmes will give his movie trav- 
elogue "The Beauties and Frivolities 
of Paris." Holmes' lecture is the first 
of seven that will be given dusjng the 
present school year, according to Prof. 
C. R. Sherer, chairman of the lectures 
committee.   — 

Members of the senior class have 
season tickets for sale at a special 
price of $1.50 for students and fac- 
ulty members. The season price to 
outsiders Is I3.R0. 

"The general admission price for 
the Holmes lecture is $1, so that stu- 
dents will save a great deal if they 
buy season tickets," Prof Sherer 
points out. 

j-j o—;  

Here's How Five 
Freshman Girls' 

Spent Saturday 
A few of the Jsrvls Hall fresh- 

man girls had varied experiences at 
the game Saturday. All of them were 
"thrilled to death" over the outcome 
of the game and other, comments by 
the freshman girls on the Aggies riot 
are recorded below. All girls from 
the dormitory were asked to take an 
Aggie to lunch. Most of them re- 
sponded by taking two or three. 

"I always thought I was a little 
bold until I saw that mob of A. A M. 
boys coming up to Jarvis, and then 
I felt so shy and so very modest. But 
I met some of the sweetest boys and 
took three to lunch."—Miss Jo Doris 
Hooper. 

"There were not,enough seats in 
the student section for the girls I was 
with so we got in the reserved section 
and after we were chased out of 
there, we had to sit on the steps and 
see the game. 1 had the best time."— 
Miss Bennie Sue Ratliff. 

'1 took some boys to lunch but I 
don't remember sny of their names. 
I was scared to death at the end of 
the first half and after thst I yelled 
myself hoarse."—-Miss Sally Thomp- 
son. 

"I had a good time and took a nice 
boy to lunch. He said his name was 
McGuire. I didn't meet any boys 
at the game, but Oh, I met lots of 
them afterward.—Miss Ethlene I rail- 
dock. 

"I saw more boys I knew from 
Houston, and I was so thrilled over 
the way the gams ended."—Miss Eliz- 
abeth Sinclair. 

Freshman Win Cup 

The freshman play, ''The Trysting 
Place," was awarded the loving cup 
in the seventh annual freshman- 
sophomore play contest held in the 
auditorium at 8 o'clock last night. 
This was the first time in several 
years that the cup has gone to the 
freshmen. 
freshmen. Miss . Katherine Moore di- 
rected "The Trysting Place," with 
the following actors: Misses Betty 
Berry, Mary Jane Ridgeway, Jacquo 
Lansdale and Hal Thompson, Nor- 
man Welsh, Joe Short and Clayton 
McCutcheon, "The Man in the Bowler 
Hat," the sophomore- production was 
coached   by   Miss   Hazel   Carter 

Horned Frogs To 
Play Texas Tech 

Next Saturday 

Coach   Schmidt   Urges 
Team to Keep Fit 

For Battle. 

Business Course 
Is More Popular 

264 Enrolled in Profes- 
sional Work—59 In- 

crease. 
> Professional business training in 

T. C. U. is becoming more populsr 
esch year In the University's curricu 
lum. This year the courses attracted 
269 students and last year only 174 
were enrolled in this department, ac 
cording to Prof. J. W. Ballard, head 
of the department of business ad 
ministration. 

The two most popular courses aro 
elementary accounting and business 
law. Seventy-five are enrolled in the 
elementary accounting course, an in- 
crease of nine over last year's en- 
rollment. There are 54 members of 
the business law course, an increase 
of 18 over last year's enrollment. 

Courses offered by Professor Bal- 
lard are: Elementary Accounting. 
Advanced Accounting, Business Law, 
Cost Accounting and C. P. A. Prob- 
lems. Butler S. Smiser, business 
manager of the University, teaches 
Methods of Teaching Commercial 
Subjects. 

Prof. A. L. Carlson of the busi- 
ness administration faculty teaches 
Business Finance, Credits and Collec 
tion, Income Tax and Seminar. 

Professor Ballard is in charge of 
the employment bureau of T. C. U. 
which he says gives students an op 
portunity to work and improve them 
selves in practical business methods 
and cam part of their expenses while 
attending the University. 

Faculty Musicians 
To Present Concerts 

Mrs. Cahoon, Guelick, Miss Wil- 
lis, Mrs. Estes, Sammis and 

Agar on Programs. 

The faculty of the department of 
music will present a series of con 
certs during the year, according to 
Dr. H. D. Guelick, head of the School 
of Fine Arts. The first* will be Oct. 
28, and will be given by Mrs. Helen 
Fouts Cahoon. On Nov. 11 there will 
be a lecture recital. Dr. Guelick will 
lecture and Miss Elsie Willis will play. 

The other dates have not yet been 
arranged, but Mrs. Marie Balch Estes, 
pianist, Prof. Frank Agar, baritone, 
and Prof. Claude Sammis, violinist, 
will give concerts at some time dur- 
ing the year. 

The entire faculty will give a holi- 
day program Dec. 16. 

Music Club Will Meet 
Committee Appointed to Choose 

Candidates for Officers. 

FEW, LOCAL  FANS   TO  GO 

Largest Crowd of West Texas 
Football  History  Is  Ex- 

pected. 

"Texas Tech next!" say the Homed 
Frogs this week as they snap back 
into practice after their great triumph 
over the strong Texas Aggie team on 
Clark Filed last Saturday when 16,- 
000 fans—the largest that ever wit- 
nessed a football game in Fort Worth 
—were. treated to one of the most 
spectacular exhibitions of football 
ever seen in the Southwest, and who 
saw a fighting Frog team come from 
behind with a slashing offense to bat- 
ter the Aggies down to a 13-to-7 de- 
feat. 

t 

The game with the Texas Tech Mat- 
adors will be the fourth non-confer- 
ence tilt on the Frogs' schedule, and 
will mark the initial invasion of the 
Purple team of the Matadors' own 
home, at Lubbock. These two teams 
have met for the past three years 
and each time they have played in *. 
Fort Worth, and though, the Frogs 
have won, they have never gone 
through a Tech game without being 
scored upon. 

"There must not be a let-down," 
says Coach Schmidt in sending his 
chsrges through stiff practice ses- 
sions this week, and the mentor is 
being especially careful to keep the 
team at its height—mentally and phy-« 
sically. He has stressed the idea that 
each game will be pointed to and that 
the non-conference tilts must not ba 
taken in any but a serious light. Tex- 
as Tech proves to be stronger each f 
year, and playing on their own field 
they may prove a stumbling block if 
the Frogs do let down at all. 

The team with its coaches will 
leave for Lubbock Thursday night, 
on either the Fort Worth and Den- 
ver or the Texas & Pacific, and will 
arrive there in time to take a light 
workout Friday afternoon.. Between 
twenty-five and thirty players will 
make the trip, it is expected, and 
Schmidt expects to give most of the 
reserves the chance that they^failed 
to get against the Cadets  Saturday. 

Very few fans will accompany the 
team from Fort Worth, byt the game 
is expected to draw one of the larg- 
est crowds in West Texas football his- 
tory'. Word from Lubbock indicates 
a capacity crowd of pebplc from all 
over that section of the state will be 

(Continued on pa«re 2) 

Horned Frog Quartet Organized 

The official T. C. U. Horned Frog 
quartet has been organized and is 
rehearsing for numbers that it is to 
give. Wilbur Capshan Duncomb will 
have the tenor, James Harvey Meade, 
second tenor, John Harold Seate, bari- 
tone and Perry E. Gresham, bass. 

i        o  

Bernice Austin Say *J 

Seniors to Give Show 
Cast   Selected   for   Play—Dale 

to H .• Announced Later. 

The i cast has been announced fur 
the one-act play which will be one of 
the features of the senior show, which 
will be given early in November. .The 
exact date will be announced later. 

The cast will be as follows: Misses 
Doris Ward,.Leon Bennett, Girline 
Dane, Vera Turbeville, Edris Jenkins 
Sterling Brown, Hugh Buck, R. Z. Dai- 
las, Carl Evans and J. W. Hewatt. 

Miss Mozelle Bryant, Clark Rhodes, 
Miss Adalyn Neeb, a junior, and Miss 
Edith Armstrong, a senior, were ap- 
pointed to serve on a committee to 
choose candidates for officers of the 
Music Club at the first meeting held 

| last Wednesday in the club room on 
I the third floor. 

Jo"Brice Wilmeth acted as chair- 
man of the meeting.   He gave a short 

I history   of   the   club   and   announced 
| that regular meeting dates would be 

the   first   and   third   Wednesdays   of 
I the month. Plans for this year wore 

discussed and It was decided to de- 
vote one meeting a month to a re- 
cital. The olub is also to sponsor the 
junior recital programs. Work on 
the Independence Day chapel pro- 
gram, which the club will have charge j 
of together with the Math Club, is| 
to be started immediately. 

There will be a special meeting at j ambition is about six feet 
1:30 p. m. today to elect officers.      I inches, 
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..Editor 1 

Clarence Marshall  
Leora Bennett ... 
Virginia Lou Saunders. _. 

Harriet Copeland ami IJ»yd Arm- 
strong attended the  game together. 
When Lloyd became very excited he 
bit, not  hfa finger,  but hersj 

Literary Editor j    AM tBe lirtj *or« the Ul,,t ^ fmlt 
Society ! 

-Business Vanaurcr I 
-Managing Editor ! 

Mnsine Russell 
Elisabeth Newsom .   . 
Marjorie Lee Robison . 
Laurence  Coulter  . 
A. H. Mortford 

JUatatant Society Editor! f"*hion»-    Maxine Ruasell was quite 
•binning in gray and Jerry Sharp in 

-Features  bliw. 
..Features 

College £ife 
>30 Modern Language 

Courses Are Offered 

^ftdQtf** 

On* of the nicest women sat near 
—Cartoonist   tBe top of tha stands taking in every 
 Humor  move made on the field.    She staked, 

,„-„..,   „.„ .innumerable    questions    until    about 
t Jl _   ™"y*IA',' *'*"•    .  __       ■ ;three minutes before the game was 

Margaret Thome, Raymond fope.and,  Mildred True, Peggy  Kipping, ' „__   -.      ... ,.„w~* e«ra-.»< -„«,». 
Richard Long, Jack Belzner, Madelon Flynt. Elbert Haling, Jo Pearl   Waath-1<"*"• Th«n »h« UaMi 'orw.rd, P"™-"- 
rrby and John Lowther. ! •» » perfectly atrangevworoan in front 
  ' ' ' f ■ ■ ; of her and said, "Sea forty-four out; 

ADVANTAGE* OF THE LECTURE COURSE. ,here? H*'» ■»•*•«" 
,     .        „ ,    J        ... ., ...        , . Helen  Massie would  try  to  make 

Season lecture tickets, which are bemg- sold by the senior |,JI „, flop§ tttl Ud by nivinc throt; 
.lass, are *• 1.60 for students and S2.50 for outsiders.   Individual j^.^, for u* ,«,„„ Saturday night. 
admittance will be ?1. Coach   Schmidt  celebrated  at  the: 

Everyone of the seven lecturers on the projrram is   worth dance by giving his wife a rush, 
hearing.   Burton Holmes, the first of the series and one of the [   We didn't enry Frances Griggs— 
best attractions, will speak Oct. 30 on, "The Glories of Paris." not much—but it does seem that she 
For thirty-fu^r year* Mr. Holmes has made almost annual visits got over-with those Aggies.    She 
to the French capital.    Each time bis inquisitive cameras have I could not even dance one step before; 
searched out the most characteristic and itnpressives scenes from j someone else tagged in. 
that incomparable city—Paris.    Mr. Holmes has maintained a 
v ery high standard of excellency both in his pictures and his talks. 

Another big; attraction will be Count Felix von Luckner, the j 
"Sea Devil." who was a colorful and romantic figure as a sea- 
raider during the World War.    Count von Luckner will speak 
Dec 5. 

These lectures in themselves will be an education. No stu- 
dent should overlook this unusual opportunity of aeeing and hear- 
ing some #f the most famous personalities of America. 

29 Members in 
Teachers' Course 

Literary and 
Otherwise 

Horned Frog* To Play 
Texas Tech fVejrf Saturday 

Class in Junior College 
Teaching Is Offered 

by Prof. Smith. 

•Continued from page 1) 
After ha had finished high, school, 

he had started training. He wanted 
to amount to something in college. 
While in high school, be was never 
able t', partake iu any athletic con- 
tests because of ill health, but he 
"■anted  his  college career  to  be a 

A junior college teachers' course is 
being   offered   each   Monday   night 

on  hand to sea the Matadors clash jfrom " notil lw o'clock *>y Prof. Ray- I 
with  one of the  strongest teams  to ""**» A- Smith, director of the school   178 Fort Worth Students 
the Southwest Conference. Ior edneation in T. C. U. It is open to . 

A $rl vfltha Sac iikfca madjecunt 

j 1000 Students Are  Enrolled— 
Latin and German Are Grow- 

ing in Popularity. 

' .-vmiething unusual and some- 
thing to be proud of is the fact Hiat 
there are students taking every ad- 
vanced course ottered in our depart- 
ment, including three graduate 
courses," said Josiah H. Combs, head 
of the modern language department. 

"There arc nearly one thousand 
students enrolled in this department 
and there are SO courses offered in 
modern languages. Until now there 
have been only two or three courses 
offered in Latin but now we have 
rtswfThe interest in German has in- 
creased and we have forty or fifty 
students in first year German alone." 

In the spring the modern language 
department expects to give an all- 
language program in chapel, and will 
be put on by the students. 

Wednesday. October 18,1*2*. 
■■■ llllUN U. l-J»J..^.g   III mini  HI— d. 

Pool Schedule Arranged 
Swimming Hours Are From 2 

to 5 o'clock Every- Day. 

The schedule for. the swimming 
| pool at the gymnasium for this year 
t is as follows: 

Monday: Boys until t o'clock. Girls 
from 2 to 4 o'clock. Faculty from « 
to 5 o'clock. * 

Tuesday: Boys until 4 o'clock. Fac- 
ulty from 4 to 6 o'clock. 

Wednesday: Girls until 4 a'clock. 
Faculty from 4 to i o'clock. 

Thursday: Girls until 2 o'clock. 
Faculty irom 4 to 5. 

Friday: Girls until 2 o'clock. Fac- 
ultr from 4 to 6 o'clock. 

Saturday: Boys all day. 

Tadashi Tominaga, Gladys Van Horn, 
Frances Veale, lone Lee Way, Made- 
line Westboork, E. M*. Wheatley. 
Travis White, Mildred Woodlea, 
Frank Talley Wynne, Hazel Yar- 
b rough. 

McDiarmid Speaks to Club 

Prof. E. W. McDiarmid, hand of the 
philosophy department, spoke at tha 
opening lecture of tha Social Service 
Clod of Fort Worth at the Woman's 
Club Wednesday morning/He used 
"What's New in Social Service" as 
the subject of his lecture. 

Miss Bettie Ellis spent the weak- 
end at her borne in Wast. 

The  Lubbock  trip  is  the   longest "U >n»tructorr in T. C. U., as visitors. 
carded  on the  Frogs'  schedule  this 
season, a fact  which will  serve to 

story.   For two* years" bi k"P mMt Fort w°*h f«na »t home ienU- 
had worked hard.   He had ahovelled thi* week-end.     Howevejv-there will!    T™ Purpose of this course 

who may come without paying a fee. 
It is also open to all graduate stu- 

Davis, Lloyd Douglas, Gladys. Dow- 
Appear On Honor Roll1™* Ci!"° ***>"• 3t^' *»■. H. rr    "^ I'll!-      , :n:-_ 

(Continued from page 1 > 

Rsnkin.  Leta  Ray.  Harvey  Redford, 

Albert Elliott, Phyillia Ellis, Lillian ' 
E. Eylert, Lafayette- FaiL Franklin j 
Fttts. 

Launa    FretwelL     In»     Gardner, 
u  to j Embery    S.    Reeves,    John    Clark ! L*cn" Gibson, Lloyd Gipson, Francea 

srravel from early morning until late ** * •*ction ™»«rved for those thatjfuld wh»t tn* "tudent should have ac- RhodMi AUve Rich; Mlri. Roberta,' CWdwel!. Seddiek W. Girgis, WiUiam 
in the afternoon. He had worked in do make tha 880-mile trip. There will j eompluhed «t the end of two years N„cy Roberts, Ruth Rogers WU-jHan*y Conder, Katherine Gosa, Beu- 
the harvesting Tields, threshing wheat Probably be no special traina or| « <o«*r«. "Ml to amrver the question VMm JwJson 8oger8 John wilderi hth Griffin, Harriett E. Griffith, La- 
for long hours.   In Arizona he had'buaeea, but bus tare for the roundl

th«  »«<l«»i  so  often  asks  himself,jRuff_ R>]ph Sanderg mar     Grifflng,     William     Howard 
helped build a power line acroaa the **? will be somewhere near 818. "why 00 1 hsv* t0 ***« thi« «»"«• j    Howard   Peak    Sandidge    A    K. 'Grubbs' Annabat Hall, Thelma Hamp- 
^Ute.   At last the great day csme.      Following tha Tech game the Frogs ?'h*t «°o<i will it ever do me ?" g^^ j.      Randol n  g^, ' jj^^ I ton, HeUon Harrall, Zilpha Mae Has- 

Those enrolled in this junior col- ■ Shackelfo¥d       M|u.jari4      .,Sbtrriu   kins, Raymond M. Head. 
■ ■•     tAa,-vknri>'     fmnvcA      m f*,     fiwm      Kn4>k  I 

irhen he could enttir college *nd coxil4! *W  »t«in b« at home* where NOT. 

nmke a name for himself.   H* mus- 2 ihay mjet th. North T.xaa Teach-j W»t»^«'^™ «• '«™ ^! Gladys  Simons, Jerome S.    Smiser'!    Ch^l.y Norwood Hiatt. Willie Belle \ 
the Fort Worth city schools and from cles were bard.   His face was brown, era   in their   final   non-conferencei"• "" vo™. c.vy Knw» .». iron. iJo5ephine Smitn  Marj|in Smith  p>u. ! Heffpanir, E. Daniel Hooks,    Char 

aud gave the appearance of perfect awn*.   After that,  they  meet  Bie»,|£ «* f     At the present there are ,in<]    SmHh     s , Betty; lotto Hous.1, Marian Young Hourey 
health. Texaa, Baylor, and 8. M. U. in the j twenty-nine  members   in   the   class, ^ti,^,,. Mi 

He first »et o^it U becume a star order named.     Bice and  S.   M.  U.|Tn*y *r8 Misses Leslie Mae Clansey, j 
quarterback  on  the freshman  team, will play on Clark "Field 
During his freshman year, he made Jackson, Lena Gardner, Luey Hard- 
♦veryone ait up and take notice.   He ings Adams, Gene Moore, Harel Sum- 
«as undoubtedly a coming actuation. w"4e Open to Brain Fever. mers; Messrs. George Humphry', Da- 
lle made the varsity in,his sophomore      Visitor from tha tjjjijjjf — "Do.you rid Barnill. H. Lindsey, E. E. Dyess 
vear. but was n't used much of the mean to ssy you do'Wjjthing but lean I- I. Isbell, H J. Edens, Glen Holdcn, 
time. Hi« junior year brought on a against that fence all day? Why, I Joseph B. Cowan, John Whitmayer, 
regular position in the backfield. and   should go mad in a week:     ' , , James   Anderson   Ward.   Emmett  G. 
he waa elected vaptain of the team      Native of Small' Village   -   "Yes.; Proyor,  Dick Bailey,  W.  M. S 
for bis senior and last year.   News-i But it's all right for one who can do. Mrs.   E.   Kent   Styver,   Mrs.   Henry 
papers over the country carried sto-   a little thinking for himself." 
riee of this football wonder.  o  

All throuah his senior year he^as 
the star of the team.  His team: had .    Just th* Inventor. 
rn,et and conquered all the teams *ftat An «n8'"««r, while explaining the 
had been played. Only ore game was operation'of a machine in a factory, 
left  on the schedule, and  like,  most1 «"» »o annoyed at tha interruption* 

iary Louise Spinks, Nan-  C. C. Isbell, Jr., Lily Ingram, Opal | 
,» H.«i'irieSUrr' Wells O. Stephens, Dorothy; Ishara, Eral  Ella Jahn,  Helen  Jen- 

Pl  Stow. Braabrr Stroud, J. E. Thomp- [kins, Grace D. Jennings, Una Agnes 
son, Jr.. William R. Thompson, Vera   Johnson, Moselle Johnson, Siddie Jo' 
Turberille, Harold Van Haltem, Ger-' Johnson,  Angelien  Jones,  Grace   G. 
trade Van Zandt, Jere D. Van Zandt,' Jones,  Charlotte  Keevil. 
Guillermo  A.  Walls,  Cecil  Walters,      Grace Marie  Keith,  Mavme  Ken-, 
Ruth Ward, Mrs. Catherine Weaver,   nedy,     Murl      Kingrea,     Katherine i 
C. A. White, Bernard Williams, Kath- : Knight, Mary Jean Knight,   .Robert 

Moore'|eryn  Wmi*ms' lmmy WUmeth, Ed • Knight, Virginia Knox, Sidney Lath- 
••   Henry'!^"*nd""    W"son-     M,rv     >-«*• j-™. Mrs. J. O. Le.th, Annette Leather- 

Bradford, Mrs. Frank Masom, Mr. and ;W,the™Tn' ^""v' W.°°,e* Moo-i man, L. J. Leatherman, Louise Lea- 
Mrs.  E.  K.  Tucker  and  Miss  Alice re™' H-'lwine, L«bia Word. tar, Harve Light, Edna Lowry, Eula- 

Those who liva outside    of    Fort  lio Luna. 
Worth *Tt'-   Cmerra Adams, Mary;    Cornelia McCanne,  Katherine  Me- 
Alexander, De Rue Armstrong. James j Daniel, Robert McDaniel, Valerie Mc- 
W. Atchison, Elizabeth Ayres, Ruth   Lamore, Dora  Macy,  Mary    Magee 
Baber,  Mary Elizabeth Bacon,  Hor-! Ruth  Mahlen,  Kenneth  M     Martin' 

Jennings. 

Has Poem Published 
lames .that are the last one thia one; of * «*"*'" man that he refused to  <.        . .     A    HnWh*« U Printed I,c* BBCue' Jtck ^^y- M» Oma Bar- I Julia Maxwell. Winnie May „„r«,.  continue and wafked >nr.t sonnet. D> i/r. nugnca in     inicui,„_   „ ..  „„,.._   „  .,  *,,.. |..« would decide the championship of the  «ontinue and walked away 
conference.   Brery  man was  in ftp-      "Who is the fellow who pretends 
top shape.   The nar was primed for   to know more than I do about that in- 
the contest. The great day came. Such | "t™^""1'*''-■*. •*keo' •nother man. 
a game had never been Men before 
Buth teams played hard, and in the i W was the anewer. 
last quarter the score stood 0-0. Only —; o   ,  
,   few   mmutes   were   left   to^lay.      y^  j, ltnngt,    Mjp  ^^  ^ 

in the Dallas News. 

"A Sonnet for Texas,'' by 

ton, Eugenia Baskin, Henry (J. Beal, 
Robert Mclvin Beaver, Anna Marie 
Bennett, Claude E. Blackburn. 

Lura Fay Miller, Marjorie Miller,! 
Hillia Mittanck, Katherine M. Moore, 
Cecil  Morgan,  Dorritt  Moses,    Nell 

Anise 
Brock, | Pickard,   Robbie   lee   Polk,    Eunice! 

Dr. Herbert L. Hughes, head of the j    "clen Boren, In, BrambleU, Thcl-  Muse,  Marjorie Myers, Mrs 
Oh,  he. th.  man who  invented  department of E  ^ ,t T> c  L,>. A. Breithaup      Winon.    Br«k, ' Pickard,   Robbie   La.  Polk, 

wa. published in the literary section j£e«u* Bwwn. Htabeth Bryan, Wil-, Pollock, Basel Potter, Lilian Preston. 
of the Sundsy «iition of The Dallas ; ""L9™"" *™\Ka'h Bu'"™' WaU j Robert Preston. 

ter Holloway Bush, Mary Ruth Camp- |    Robert Quails, Thelma Reed, Pau- 
bell. Frances Carmichael,    Margaret j line  Renwick,  Rita  Alice   Robinson, 

lay 
News for Oct. 8. Dr. Hughes wrote Darkness was falling over th. field. 

when someone broke loose from lh.1 Tom? *f ™ *h,U X "" ***h'B« rf^'"« **«" »»n«f '«« »umm.r.   H. is 
line of batti;. It was the Star, but 
someone was fast overtaking him. 
Within five yards of a touchdown, he j 
was overtaken and dragged to the 
ground, but he kept struggling on.! 
Would he make it'? It seemed as If j 
i he whole opposing team was on him,< 
and he was just about stopped when' 
with only three "second to play the, 
band broke into the strains of "The1 

hands!" t member of the Poetry Society of 
Say. old man, why don't you tak*{Texas. 

!. ""\A SONNET FOR TEXAS 
; I love the far-flung majesty of Texas: 

Its glory', and it story of the past; 
The red. quixotic epic of i£s "exes"— 

"Married or sin- Emigrstlon Agent 
gle?" 

Applicsnt:   "Married." - X-France, «x-Spaifr,J?ut Texas to 
"Where were you married:" the last, ^\^ 
"| don't know."       . j ]ove jt9 nirh ,nd haughty contra- 
"Don't know where you ware mar-     dictions, 

Star   Spangled   Banner."    Everyone? ri*fI" . K.   -       The  cock-and-bull   that's  in  \ia 
stood up including th. players.   The! __°h,  ' thou*nt *™ ™*. 'Why.'>t history; 
players   were   disgusted,   and   rose;     z* ***   • , It's innocent and comic derelictions 

irK-kh.   In the excitement the Star!     T*««her— Now,   Willie,   if   James That   ride  the   Texas  winds • of 
lost .his balance and fell over the goal; *•*• r»u a dog and David gave you myst.ry. 
line just as-the whistl. blew.   Now'"  d°*;r 

D°w m«ny dogs  would  you I ]0Te the curious essence of this em, 
...u Wit one.    \^ v-iiu_«r      -< Pi", 
  'O'^- -r     u      ..I"''     ,        v   .   .    .        ,Tn« »ubtl«- "range enigmas of 

\   "Doc"   <rca.lmg a telegram  from I     Teacher-Now, dear, think hard! ( the vMm. 
his- girl): "Gosh, I never saw any-1 5*"*1 yo? ""^ fonr 1f '•»>•« »nd | Its ancient wind (benevolent*distem- 

David each gav. yon oneT" , , 
Wiffie-"Yep!   You  see  T got two' 

dogs at.horn, now." 

Carpenter, Nathan C. Carpenter,! William Henry Rog.rs, Jr., Espici. 
Charles Howard Carrel!, Olive Cham- Lucy Ross, Elizabeth Ruff, Perry 
b*"'' . Sandifer, Doris Shaw, Wayne  Shcr- 

Margaret Clements, MaUlc    Cline,  ley, Nell Shipp, Ruth Sparlova'n 
Ollie  Mae  Cook,    Lewis    Copeland,      Ethel  Stallings,    Lena    Stephens, 
Gladys   Crim,  Hazel  Crosby,  Geral- Vera Bell    Stephenaon.    Marshalen. 
din. Dabney, CecU A. Darnall. Elmer | Stowe, S. Ed Stuart, Elberta Stum 

thing to best it!" 
Berry: "What'd the matter. Doe"." 
"Doc":'-'She can't cvea send a. tele- 

gram without saying 'Stop' after sen- 
tence " 

\iter a younger man has made his 
ng.ng speech he should buy the 

Flub —"What do you think of 
Czechoslovakia?" 

Dub- "Well, it's hard to say."— 
Life. 

The sardonic cacchination of its 
rain. 

So thus I love the T.xans' mighty 
story— 

Th. tale of Texas is a tale of 
glory. 

A teacher, who «:*» giving the ehil- 
■Jrf n written exercises, wrote out this 
"'.anted" ad-ertistiMent: 

"Wanted—A Milliner.- Apply by 
letter to Mi«s Smith 30 Blank St" 

Tho children had to make apfctic* 
:or.', ■ for  the   position   in  writing. 

On«> youngster wrote: 
"Dear Miss Smith—I saw yuu want 

* milliner. I hate to trim hata. Can't 
- ou get somebody else ? Pleas, let 
'm« know at once.   Edith Brown, 

Congratulating 

the T. C. U. F*ogs pn their 

victory over Texas A. ft ^L 

last Saturday. May all your 

other games be victorious. 

While you're playiruj hard 

to win, remember that our 

Interurbans, Street cars, and 

buses are always ready to 

take you anywhere safely 

and economically. 

NORTHERN TEXAS TRACTION CO. 

Tl^SPORTATION 
AND THE PART IT PLAYS IN 

^MACHI^E AGE 

ANALYSIS of our so-called "Machine Aft* civ- 
£\^ ilintion would require volumes, but it can be 

summarised in a few words. The average 
citisea today enjoys, as a matter of coarse, ordinary 
daily necessities that were beyond th. r.ach or even 
the dreams of Egyptian Pharaohs, th. Greeks in their 

, "palmiest" daya. or Roman senators In the hey-day 
of their ascendency. 

These things are made possible ss a result of i 
production h* the use of machinery—power drive 
and our system of communication and distribution 
which is, of itself, more marvelous than any develop- 
ment of our present-dsy, complex scheme of things. 
And that distribution has been made possible by and 
absolutely is   dependent  upon  our railroads. 

In sny final snalysis we come back to first principles. , 
Without the railroads our frontiers could not hive 
been extended, vast reaches of our country could net 
have been developed—our rural populations, at great 
dist.ncs from the centers of industrial production 
could not have enjoyed th. benefits of this mass 
production, and our great industrial population centers 
could not have been supplied with even th. raw ma- 
terials of msnufscture, to say nothing of food from our 
farms and the basic commodities for clothing and 
shelter. 

More than that, if specific .samples ar. sought w. 
need only to look at the spectacle of California products 
competing with Texas and Florida in New York, and 
Florida products successfully competing with those 
of other sections in the middle west and north, while 
those of Texas compete successfully st th. very door- 
steps of both California snd Florida. All this is possible 
wholly and solely because of our railroad transpor- 
tation. 

All of this progress and amazing development—our 
' Machine Age" civilisation is based primarily on wide- 
spread general prosperity and the prosperity of esch re- 
gion, community and group is vitally dependent on 
railroad transportation. General prosperity is dependent 
on purchasing power and that, in turn, again, is depend- 
ent on adequate and dependable transportation by rait. 

The railroads arc willingly and gladly carrying their 
full shsre of the burden snd cheerfully contributing t 
lull messure of their quota to th. whole situation. 
They expect to continue to do this.   And to thia end— 

I solicit your co-operation and support. 

I   %'A Service Institution"   { 

- 
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Dana Press Club 
Initiates Sixteen 

Outcast Club Has 
Picnic in Park 

•Tennis was the main source of en- 

following girls on the picnic: Misses 
Frances Caldwell, Harriet Griffin, 
Lena Agnes Johnson, Siddie Jo John- 

Sixteen new members were initiat- 
ed at the first regular meeting of . 
Dan. Press Club for the year, held!terUlnmcnt »l » P«™e «'v«n at For. 
last Wtdnasday avening at the homel'"1 Park Mo"d»y afternoon at 6:30 
of Miss Leora Bennett, club president, o'clock for the Outcast Club, 
at 616 Travia Avenue. It was the! Mrs. Artemisia Bryson who Is the 
largest meeting held in the history 8ponsor of the club chaperone<1 tn, 
of the organization, thirty-six in all 
being present. 

After the initiation, plans for a 
dub play to be written and produced 
were diacuseed. A headline writing! son, Douthitt Norman, Phillls Ellis, 
contest and musical numbers by Dick j Thelma Breithaupt, Josephine Smith, 
Long and Prof. J. Will.rd Ridings, | r^n^ amJ y. inU 
sponsor, were  other features  of the » * '   ° 
evening. , "° 

Those initiated into the club are: Social Calendar to 
Misses Lois Gray, Maifred Hale, liar.- Re Complete Nov. 1 
net Griffin, Lillian Lundberg, Gwen- 
dolyn Montgomery, Evalyne Connel-' \, „ ,. _ , . ' 
ley, Margaret Throne, Anna Lewi.,! *lr':- faadlc Beckh*m. supervisor of 
Katherine Goss, Peggy Kipping, Thel-;Wumcn> h»s announced that all dates 
ma Breithaupt, Mary Iyouise Spinks;1 ior social events must be turned in to 
Messrs. Frank Meador, Die* LongJ her by Nov. "l if they are to be placed 
K. Z. Dallas and C. 0. Isbell, Jrl     | on thc socia, cslendar f _. ^ 

Others who attended are:     Misses       .     * 
Kliiabeth   Newsom,   Madelon   Klynt,! P^ 
Pauline Barnes, Phyllis Pope, Mildred Tumer-Harklns 
True. Virginia Loo Saundors, Max Wedding July 14 
ine  Russell,   Marjorie   Lee   Robison, ■ 
and Josephine  Smith;  Messrs. J. B.j    Mi„  Jewc,   Harkin,_ dau hter  rf 

Evans,  frank   Hughes,; Mrs.  Jewel Harkins of Vernon was 
married July 14 in the parlor of thc Owsley Shepherd, Jay Williams; Tyler 

Dean, and Clarence Marshall; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ridings. 

— o  

McPherson Club Has 
Program at Party 

the 
eve. 

First Christian Church to Mr. Ben 
Turner, son of Dr. and Mrs.*-B. H. 
Turnei of Cleburne. 

Both are former students of T. C. 
V., where Mrs. Turner was a hopho- 
roore last year. They are making 
their home in Houston. 

—i _o  McPherson   Club   entertained 
ministerial   students   Thursday 
ning in the Brit* College club room,! Ybarra-Phillips 
according to Edward D. Hammer, vice  Wedding in June 
president of the club. 

The party waa a resumption of the 
McPherson parties, which was given 
each year by Chalmers McPherson un- 
til the time of his death. The club 
hopes to perpetuate his memory and 
influence in T. C. U. by resuming 
these parties. One jjf the main pur- 
poses of the club is'lo help sutdents 
who are having religjous difficulties. 

The program  Thursday night was 

Miss Olivia Ybarra, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Ybarra-Valie of Millet 
Avenue, And Paul M. Phillips were 
married-in June. They are now mak 
ing their home in San Angelo. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Phillips were 
freshmen In T. C. U. for the *27-'28 
term. Mrs. Phillips attended T. W. C 
last year.   She was a popular radio 

McDaniel to Head 
A. O. S. Club 

as follows:    Games; songs by Perry j entertainer in Fort Worth. 
Gresham, Ed R. McWilliams and R. 
L»- Hudson; response, Chester Crow, 
president of Brite College of Bible; 
piano solo, Mrs. A. B. Crocker; vocal, 
solo, Mrs. Perry E. Grensharh; read-f 
ing,    Theodore    McElroy;    personal!    The first meeting of the All Other 
messages  from.F.  E.  Billington, s.jstates CIub was held Wednesday n!Kht 
W. Hutton, and  H. L. Pickerill.    A|in the P"1** ot Jwvil H»" at 7:30 

letter from Dean Colby Hall, who to •*•*,   Bob McDaniel of Little Rock, 
out of town, was read. ^rk„ w** chairman of the meeting. 

The McPherson Club meets once a!short ttik* were given by all that 
month in the bomes of the members.I*6™ present, the new members intro- 
The officers for the club are: Presi-jducin- themselves, and welcomes were 
dent, M. M. Whitlatch; vice-president, *iv*n by the "id members. 
Edward D. Hamner, and secretary, The election of officers was held, 
Mrs. Wallace Jones. an(*   'hose  elected   were:   President, 

The committees for the meeting Bob McDaniel; vice president, Lamar 
Thursday night were: Time and place,!Griffin: «ecretary, Ruth Burnam; 
Mrs.    Theodora    Mr-Kir™-    nrn.«   treasurer,    Wilt*    Ki Mrs. Theodore McElroy; program, 
Mrs. Wallace Jones, decorations, Mrs. 
A. B. Crocker; invitations, Edward D. 
Hamner; refreshments, Mrs. M. M. 
Whitlatch; and entertainment, Mrs. 
Edward D. Hamner. 

i  o 

Mrs. Cahoon In 
Recital, Oct. 28 

Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon, h/ad of 
the T. C. U. department of voice, will 
be presented in recital Monday night, 
Oct. 28, at 8:16 in the T. C. U. audi- 
torium. This will be the first of a 
series of faculty recitals to be given 
this year. She will be accompanied by 
Jane Gillam, flutiest, and Marian 
Douglas Martin, pianist. 

It will be a costume recital and the 
costume of Jenny Lind will be worn. 
On Oct. 6, 1920, the centennial of 
Jenny Lind's birth, Mrs. Cahoon was 
'■igaged to give a program in com- 
memoration at a Chicago theater. It 
was so successful that by demand she 
nan continued to give them each sea 

Kirklin; sponsor, 
Miss Linora Williams; chairman of 
the social committee, Kinneth >k- 
Mannus, and those serving on the 
committee are Edwin Tryson, Mortal 
Bowen and Vernola Mae Henry. It 
was also voted that the club should 
meet the second and fourth Wednes- 
days of each week. 

Members of the club are: Kenneth 
McMannus, Pine Bluff, Ark.; Louise 
Richards, Oakman, Ala.; Lena Smed- 
ley, Jacksonville, Fla.; Ruth Mahlen, 
Shreveport, La.; Lou Alice Jennings, 
McCorny, Ark.; Francis Cetmichael, 
Little Rock, Ark.; Edwin Tyson, Cam- 
den, Ark.; Billy Hinckley, Watonza, 
Okla.; Alfred Halliday, Ventura, Cal.; 
Ruth Burnam, Loveland, Okla.; Ern- 
estine Scott, Pine Bluff, Ark.; Lillian 
Eylers, Shreveport, La.; Sterling 
Brown, Altus, Okla.; Wilt* Kirklin, 
Mooringsport, La.; Vernola Mae Hen- 
ry, Henry, La.; Margaret McGahhey, 
Stuttgard. Ark.; Lamar Griffin, Jack- 
sonville Fla.; Martel Bowen, Newport, 

| Ark.| Thelma Reed, Kansas City, Mo.; 
| Dora  Macey, Little Rock, Ark.;  Bill 

34 June Graduates 
Teaching This Year 

r. C. U. Placement Bureau Still 
Receiving Calls for More 

Teachers. 

The teachers' placement bureau of 
T. C. U. has placed 84 of the gradu- 
ates of the June class in teaching po- 
sitions for this year, according to Rev. 
Raymond A. Smith, head of the de- 
partment of education. Approximate- 
ly 25 of the graduates of the June 
class are teaching in Fort Worth 
schools 16 of which were placed .by 
the bureau. 

At the present time there are 41 
who have their applications filed that 
hava not been placed. But the bureau 
is still receiving calls for teachers, 
and many of these will probably be 
placed. 

In many cases the schools will ask 
for a teacher to be sent out. In this 
case the reference given by the teach- 
ers are considered, and some one who 
is willing to gito that school Is se- 
lected. But In other cases the stu- 
dents who desire positions send their 
applications to the schools where they 
would like to teach and then ask the 
bureau to send out a reference. The 
bureau keeps the reference of all of 
those who desire teaching positions 
on file. 

Room Inspection Begins 
*       _____ 

Matrons    Assigned    to    Check 
Each Floor in Jarvis. 

Room inspection in Jarvis Hall be- 
gan Wedneaday morning. There is a 
matron assigned to each floor to check 
the rooms three limes a week, to see 
that they are kept according to the 
rules of the dormitory. 

Miss Elizabeth Shelbume has been 
assigned to the second floor; Miss Lil- 
lian Preston, first floor, and Mrs. Beu- 
lah,Boggess is motron on the third 
floor. 
^According to Miss Shelburne-, the 

neatness and general appearance of 
the rooms on first inspection was very 
encouraging. 

'—I o i— 

Graduate to  Louisville  Church 

Reception Room Redecorated 

PERSONALS 
Miss Betty Self, a former student 

in T. C. U., visited here last week. 
Miss Self is attending Texas Tech at 
Lubbock. 

Sam Kinch, a sophomore of T. C. U. 
last year, visited friends on the cam- 
pus last week-end. Kinch is enrolled 
in the School of Law at the Univer- 
sity of Texas. 

Miss Norraa Lea, student at the 
University of Oklahoma, visited dur- 
ing the week-ejpd with Miss Helen 
Stallings and attended the T. C. U.- 
A. _ M. game. 

MUs Louise Hunter, a student in 
C. I. A. and a former T. C. U. stu- 
dent, attended the T. C. U.-Aggie 
football game Saturday. 

Miss Huline Robinson, Jefferson, 
a former student of T. C. U, spent 
the week-end in Jarvis Hall. 

Mrs. A. E. Morgan, Longview, 
spent the week-end in Sterling Cot- 
tage as the guest of her daughter. 
Miss Frances Morgan. 

Miss Katherine Goss had as her 
guests last week-end her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Goss of Dalhart 

Foreat White, a former student of 
T. C. U., who is now enrolled at the 
University of Texas, spent last week- 
end at home for the T. C. U.-A. & M. 
game. 

Ferrell Fox of San Antonio, who 
took his A. B. degree from T. C. U. 
in 1926, has taken the position of re- 
ligious education director for the 
Broadway Christian Church,' Louis- 
ville, Ky., of which William N. Briney 
is minister. Mr. Fox served this ca- 
pacity at Beaumont for a year after 
leaving T. C. U., and then took spe- 
cial work in religious education at 
Phillips University. His wife also 
(nee Winnie Philips) was a student 
for two years in T. C. U. 

Springs, Yellowstone National  Park, 
and Hollywood. - 

The reception room in Jarvis Hall 
went through a number of improve- 
ments during the summer months. 
Among the improvements were the 
painting of the walls and woodwork, 

I finished in a neutral stipple, and the 
painting of the floors. The reception 
room adjoins the private office of 
Mrs. Sadie Beckham, supervisor of 
women. It is the general business of- 
fice of Jarvis Hall, where new stu- 
dents register when entering the dor- 
mitories, and girls sign and check 
their names on leaving and returning 
to the building. 

Louise Richards, Oakman, Ala., who 
was enrolled in T. C. U. ' Mrs. Little 
is the nfother of Milus Little,, who 
was one ot the T. C. U. students kill- 
ed  in action during the World War. 

C Is now studying in Parson's School 
of Fine and Applied Arts, New York 
City. 

LutHer Mansfield, former instruc- 
tor in English in T. C. U., spent the 
summer with his mother in California. 
At present he is in the English dc- 

| partment at St. James College, North 
Dakota. 

This year Miss Sloan is a junior in 
S. M. U. 

James and Robert Leath, former 
freshmen students in T. C U., are 
now attending school at Austin Col- 
lege  in  Sherman. 

Mrs. Walter McDaniel, Stamford, 
| spent the week-er.d with her daugh- 
ter, Miss Kathryn McDaniel in Jar- 

; vil  Hall. 
Miss   Jean   Wells,   Dallas,   was   a 

{guest  in  Jarvis   Hall   Friday.     Miss 
j Wells came to attend the president's 
reception. 

Miss Martha Ann Hughston, Mc- 
I Kinney, former student of T. C. U, 
I is, thj week-end guest of Miss Doro- 
thy Ratliff and Miss Virginia Saun- 
ders. 

Miss Maurine Woolwlne, who re- 
ceived her B. S. degree from T. C. U. 

] last year, is teaching science in the 
.Mineral   Wells   High   School. 

j Miss Bobbie Jean Hamlln, a former 
student of S. M. U. and Texas Uni- 
versity, is attending' T. C. U. this 
year. 

Jack Roff, an ex-student of T. C. 
U.,,js In the oil business for himself. 
Roff is general manager of an oil 
well supply company in Graham, 
Texas. He received this position after 
spending fifteen months* In training 
in the oil fields under his father, J. 
W. Roff. 

Miss Lillie Belle Sloan of Mineral 
Wells was the guest of Miss Nell 
Russell, in Jarvis Hall, Thursday. 
Miss Sloan was a freshman in T. C. 
U. two years ago. Last year she at- 
tended  Gulf Park,  Gulf  Park,   Miss. 

Mrs: Milus Little, Laredo, spent the 
week-end in Jarvis Hall aa the ghest 
of her niece, Miss Eoulse Richards. 

Miss Dixie Weatherby of Dallas, a 
former student of T. C. U, was the 
week-end guest of Miss Julia Max- 
well in Jarvis Hall. 

Mrs. E. J. English, Albany, is the 
guest of her daughter, Miss Juanita 
English, who has been ill. 

Miss Nell Ship, Ennis, a former 
student of T. C. U., attended the 
T. C. U.-A. - M. game and spent the 
week-end in Jarvis Hall as the guest 
of Miss Frances Hill. 

Mrs. Cecil Garrard, Dallas, attend- 
ed the T. C. U.-A. & M. game as the 
guest  of  her   daughter,   Miss   Betsy 
Garrard. 

Miss Dorothy Ratliff and Miss Ben- 
nie Sue Ratliff attended the Dallas 
State Fair with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Ratliff of Midland. 

i    Miss Mary White, who is a fresh- 
. man at T. C. U., had as her guest 

Miss Edna Sewell spent the week- 
end in her home in Jacksboro. 

Miss Dorothy Collins spent the 
week-end in her home in Caddo.' 

Miss Anhio Laurie Hicks, Midland, 
was the week-end gurst of Miss Ben- 
nie Sue Ratliff and Miss Eulalia 
Whitefie'.d in Jarv;. Hall. Misi 
Hicks is a freshman in S. M. U. 

Miss Jsnet Largent and Miss Vir- 
ginia Saundcrs spent the week-end 
in their homes in McKinney. 

for  the past few days  her  mother, 
Mrs.  Marvin White, of Houaton. 

Miss Elizabeth Fielder of Jarvis 
Hall, who was a sophomore at T. 
U., left Sunday for her home in Al- 
bany. Miss Fielder will not return 
to continue her work at T. C. U. 

Miss   Helen   Powell,  Henrietta,   a 
! former student of T. C. U., attended 
! the T. C. U.-A. & M. game and spent 
! the week-end as the guest  of Miss 
Elizabeth Ruff in Jarvis Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rogers and Miss 
Dorothy Rogers, Dallas, attended the 
T. C. U.-A. _ M- game. Miss Betsy 
Garrard accompanied them to Dallas. 

Miss Ruth Sparkman, Longview, a 
former student of T. C. U., attended 
the T. C. U.-A. & M. game Saturday. 

Miss Kathryn McDaniel, Stamford, 
a former student of T. 0; U., who is 
attending C. I. A., spent the week- 
end in Jarvis Hall. 

Miss Betty Southwell, A.B., T.C.U., 
1929, and a graduate student in the 
University, spent two months touring 
Europe this summer. Miss South- 
well visited in England, France, Bel- 
gium and Switzerland. The trip was 
a gift of Miss Southwell's aunt. Miss 
Southwell is working on her M. A. 
degree. 

Misses Arlene Grant and Louise 
Server of Breckenridge have entered 
T. C. U. Miss Grant comes from T. 
W. C; Miss Sarver is a freshman. 

Margaret Johnson, Mary Jean 
Knight and Lou Alice Jernigan spent 
the week-end in the home of Dorritt 
Moses of Dallas. .a 

Miss Roberta Bartholomew, a stu- 
dent for the past two years in T. C. 

Mrs. C. M. Reed and daughter, Miss 
Dorothy, the tatter a teacher In the 
schools of Wichita Falls, and Robert 
Peckham, law student in the Univer- 
sity of Texas, Austin, were guests of 
Mrs. Clara Callan and Jack Callan, 
T. C. U. sophomore, over the week- 
end. 

Mrs. E. C. Baskin ot Bellinger vis- 
ited her daughter, Miss Eugenia, and 
her son, James, last week-end. 

John Stuart, Lancaster, who is now 
working in Dallas, visited on the T. C. 
U. campus over the week-end. 

Miss Lucile Ingham, Ozona, a '29 
graduate of T. C. U., is in Fort Worth 
visiting for several weeks. 

reaw, Jennings, Lu., and Bob McDan- 
Little Rock, Ark. 

son using the repertoire that Jenny 
II-J ____ _ .   »_    ■ . 'Prudy, Roswell, N. M.j Claude Good und used on her tour of America.1 

During the past season Mrs. Cahoon . 
has appeared in joint recital as well " 
-i numerous recitals alone,  in  Chi- 
cago. 

The   Chicago    Evening   American j "V" Associations to Meet Oct. 2C 
"ays,  "Mrs. Cahoon has one  of . the 
loveliewt voices on the concert  plat 

Jorm today. 
Edmund Moore, much critic of the 

Chicago Tribune, says, "A mezza-voice 

Plans for the spring conference of 
thc Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. are 
under way, according to Lewis Cope- 
land, chairman.  Representatives from 

quality,   ravishing   in  all   registers, iT- c- U- S. M. U., T. W. C, C. I. A, 
'North Texas State Teachers' College 
and Austin College will meet in Den- 
ton Oct. 26, Colepand said.* 
 o-_  

Coach Attends Friendship Class 

One of the best thrills heard this sea 
son." 
 o ■ 

V. W. C. A. to Meet Thursday 

The first gsneral Y. W. C. A. meet- 
ing will be held Thursday at 3 o'clock 
in the club room at Brite College. 
Mil* Sara Beth Boggess, president, 
will be in charge. Plans for the year 
will be made. Both old and new mem- 
bers are asked to be present. 

Coach Francis Schmidt was guest of 
honor at the meeting of the Friend- 
ship Class at the First Chrhftlan 
Church Sunday morning. He made the 
main address of the morning, his sub- 
ject being "Higher Athletics." 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Hartgrove, 
Paint Rock, both of whom attended 
T. C. U. last year, spent the week-end 
in Fort Worth and attended the T. C. 
U.-A. & M. game. 

Miss Mae Nell Elliott, Memphis, a 
former student of T. C. U., is visiting 
her sister, Miss Dorothy Elliott, in 
Jarvis Hall. 

Miss Jo Doris Hooper went to her 
home in Dallas Tuesday afternoon. 
She was accompanied by Miss Maxine 
Russell, who will be her guest 

Misses Mary Elisabeth Bacon and 
Marshalene Stowe attended the "Red 
Robe" In Dallas Tuesday night. 

Miss Mayme Kennedy, Miss Gladys 
Wilkerson, Clyde Yarbrough and Tom 
Massie, a graduate of the class of '27, 
accompanied by Mrs. Wilkerson of 
Dallas, visited Mrs. Kenneth Case of 
Seattls, Wash., this summer. Mrs. 
Case was formerly Miss Winifred 
Carmlchael of Little Rook, Ark., and 
T. C. U.   They also visited Colorado 

Miss Blanche Rebecca Bond, Mc- 
Kinney, was the guest of Miss Doro- 
thy Ratliff Saturday in Jarvis Hall. 
Miss Bond is a former student ot 
C. I. A.      . 

Miss Janie Davisson of Roswell, N. 
Mex., was the guest of Miss Maxine 
Russell last week. Miss Davisson at- 
tended T. C. U. three years ago and 
since that time has been a student in 
the University of New Mexico. 

Mrs. Milus Little, Laredo, has been 
spending a few days in Jarvis Hall. 
Mrs. Little came with her niece, Misi 

Be 
your 

age 

THERE is no dignity tn dash- 
ing wetly from one class to thn 
next, and arriving breathless 
and dripping like a wet dog. 
Slip into a comfortable Fish 
Brand "Varsity" Slicker and 
saunter at your ease. Pockets 
big and strong enough to hold 
your books. Buckles or but- 
tons in front, as you choose, 
and a cprduroy-faced collar, 
with or without a strap. 

Just ask for Tower's Fish 
Brand, "The Rainy Day Pal." 
A. J. Tower Company, Boston, 
Massachusetts. 

<$mtcs 
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T. C. U. 
Special 

Lavishly 

FUR 
rrimmed 

Coats 

OFF THE FACE 

HATS 
In All Wanted Shades 

$ 1 95 

THE 

Smart Shop 
907 HOUSTON 

Between Kress and McClellan 

INTRIGUING 

Spectator Shoes 
Fnhlou «fp« Into < r/.iorfal aseeak-i i»n»<>n ..f rie_  t«-u  «n_ iwtt 
___T_f" _J?_i_*7 *** e-»r_u_g!jr wan Witt twsad   .   .   .   or an* ro.igti woolen  trat*rl»l. 

A New Pomp 
•$t roller 

wtta n-taasu tip 
featured In noft 
brown or blftc-k. 

an I 
•alt 

q»«rt-r, 

$10 

An Unusual Oxford 
-ttb bl.b Cnban arrl. ssHM la 
genuine brown-lifl.e I'v: i u 
with brown kid trim. 

"Arlington' 

$15.00 

Alio tvtlLabU la hro^o W»j< 
■ iiale*,  with  wnlMii.T  b$«1. 

$13.50 

A Smart Step-in 
aTailable ta Ermine inske coin 
blned with brown kid. 

$13.50 

CkotcJiM  •_-• threw •*_arf>d ^inn#n  for  itr**. and  .port  WFW 

THE 22   FAIR. 

Shoe Shop, First Floor 

a&anfr 
Fort Worth's Lsrgest Spedslty ShdfCaterlng to Tfomee 

and Misses 

Friday and Saturday 

SALE!   . 
1000 Pairs All Silk 

Hosiery 

Values to $2.95 
Beautiful because of their 
lustrous, silken sheerness. 
Long life because of thfir 
safe construction. 

Silk from Top 

to Toe, Cobwb 

Sheer, In all 

the new 

Fall Colors 

---P^p 
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tu» THE    SKIFF Wednesday, October 23,1929, 

Bravery Uncited * » * By  Jay 
Williams 

Grass Trimming 
Good Occupation, 

Says Frankrich 

Heatr-rcnding monotony, broken About daybreak hell in all its fury 
rat loose, but Tiny, well-used to sleep- 

o«lybytafr«<r»««tateTT»].of«rtHleyjinr     i,^ beaTy ^ ^ awakeBed 

fire and  the staccato spitting of »1<mi/ ,t intervals. Twice he awoke and 
gun far to the front. | heard the passing of troops—troops 

"When April showers,'' said Frank- 

rich, business manager of The Skiff, 

Fort WorUi Freshmen 
Enrolled In T. C- U. 

.,     Had! . . . Silence! . . . Men! . . . hole.   Sleep  engrossed  him  immedi- and down the trench to parapet   As 
.    Cuae! . . . The screech of a shell!;***!*. he ran be knew that freedom and Al 

were just across No Man's land.   Be 
quickly stepped upon the parapet and 
had  started out toward the barbed 
wire entanglements when a German 
voice stoped him. He jerked around 

Tiny Parrel! lay huddled in a shal- on *"• *»* *° the front line—but his j expecting a Hun covering him. He saw 
low shell-hole. The night was pitch:**"• of «**• *" n»di»turbed.; nothing. The rain had now stopped, 
ti- v.       mm*. j-,    m      I &hell» screamed overhead, and many and a-pale moon peeped through low- 
blaek, and the ram was steadily fall- ,,.ttered  ^ wood|l_   nt nla w^| flying clouds.    Then  a  little to  his 
ing—in   fact,   it  hadn't   stopped   for deafening, though being back of the! right Tiny caught the glimpse of «, 
three hours.   Tiny began to wonder front line, the wods which surround-  flap over a dugout door.  He slid backj'™.n *° we cleared •>«»«?_» thou**od, York,   Philadelphia   and  Washington 
hew far be had traveled.   His watch'ed Tinys hiding place were only both-j into  the   trench  and   drew the  flap' 
informed  him that it was « o'clock,!ered by stray shells.  Tiny was thank-; hack a wee flit.   Inside he saw.four 
and he knew that he would have to ful for that.  About 11 o'clock in the German officers drinking beer, sing- 
find       er, since daybreak was only j morning the bombardment ended  as ing   and    laughing.     Four   officers! 
a couple of hours away. I abruptly as it had begun, but the si- Tiny  couldn't  believe   his  own eyes. 

Peering intently into the sruround-, lenee was more disconcerting to Tiny If be could only capture those guys,. 
rag darkness, he arose fro* his bed, than th. terrific roar had been, for! and take them across to his own trench! bl*°m "^T*-  Thil DrobI'm. w" °»er 

The following- are sketches of the 
high school activities of some of the 
f reshment who have entered T. C. U. 
this year from Fort worth schools: 

.    George Ankcle, who was captain of 
"began   bringing   Ma,   flower,  and \m ^ High Shco0, city

P c^. 

slender grass shoots « well, James I pionghip football  team last year, is 
Curtis and Price Griffith, former T.: pUying center on the T. C. U. fresh- 
a U. students, joined me in the busi-in)an ^^ tnj, Jear 

ness of contacting'for lawn mowing j    ^ ^ 
jobs.   Curtis, who holds two degrees ! ^^. 
from the University, was elected pres- .... 
•j    .    m .v   ms -... r- ■*»•... held in Interlochen, Mich, during July ident of the firm with Griffith, gen- 

Frogs Promise 
* Bear Students 

v   Haircut Nov. 23 

j eral manager.   I held the assets and 
and August, plans to play with that 
orchestra  when  it  appears   in   New 

in February.    It will play in Wssh- 
At first the three firm  members  . '    . •, ...      „ 

,. ..    . ,    „ .. ington st special request of Mrs. Her- 
thought of actually mowing the grass. ,J\.  „ • „.      .,.,,       _/"        » 
.v.—..?—    •— J-    V,    **ert Hoover.    Miss Gillam Was one themselves hut they were di&suadec 

! from this idea after several hand-to- 
| hand -encounters  with  chiggers  and 

more   peace with   his j he would be a hero—yes, a bigger hero come as five men were hired to do of mud and water and struck off to it   gave   him   „ 
his left.   His progress was slow and j thoegbta. than old Al, and then he wouldn't be j    * m,0Wln*" 

t of the numerous shell-holes I    Tiny-s mind retracted the event, of: teased any more.   Soddenly he leaped       f    L V* t     * °L . ' 
trenches.   Then,  too'the preceding four days.  Al would be through the door snd covered the of. | "nt™^*™Mncb,   "Bur  style   of ^ 

he had to be cautions of German look- worried.   Al was Tinys best "buddy." j fleers with hia rifle.   The men began i '*Wn JOb beC*me P°PuUr »"d -»« c,t»  - 

! gave us a contract to cut a number  S5de te,m ,Mt  year "nd is Paying 

School Orchestra?. 
Miss'  Estelle   Englcr   of   Central 

High School wss soloist at the gradu- 
national high school orchestra camp j ation  exercises, and   was a member 

of the orchestra. She belonged to the 
Dramatic Club, Gee Club, Penta 
Club and Current Library Society. 
Miss' Englcr plays in the T. C. U. 
orchestra.     ( 

Miss Evalyne .Connelley of W. C. 
Stripling. High School wss valedicto- 
rian. She belonged to the Honor Socie- 
ty, Girl Reserve and Speech Art Club. 
She was on the Yellow aJcket staff 
snd was in the senior class play. 

Don Towns of Central High School 
is a freshman student taking prc- 
medical work in T. C. U. this year. 
He won a scholarship  from Central 

of the ten honor students at Central 
High School last year. She plays the 
flute and is now a member of the 
T. C. U. orchestra. 

Ben and Dave  Boswell, star foot- 
ball  players from  North Side   High 
School, are freshmen in T. C. U. this 

Ben was captain of the North 

outs and sentries, for* danger lurked j and the two had been pals since their l to fume, curse and jabber in their own 
on every hand. He knew not how far I first days of training in the good old! language.   Tiny knew no Dutch, and  of T*c*'Jt **" ineU~ " i this t 
he was from the front line, though be'United   States.   Tiny   thought  about! the  Huns   knew no  English, but   it   ' 
reasoned that be couldn't be far, since! their  many  weeks   together  at  the- was plain enough that they were try I time that we prospered most and had 

j tackle on the T. C 0, freshmen team 
ear.    Dare was captain of the 

team at North side in '27. 

he waa near enough to detect machine front;    he   remembered   the   many ing to say something important. Tiny not school began and the weeds de-1    Mu»   Thelma    Lavender,   was   a 
dined   we   might  have  gained   wide  Magna Cum Laude graduate of Cen- 
fame as grass trimmers. .tral High School last year.   She was 

Most of our customers were sat-   rice   president   of   the  Girl   Reserve 

gun fire. Suddenly he heard a splash, pranks he and Al had played on their j wouldn't have it—he raised the rifle 
in front of him, and be could hear! fellow soldiers; he remembered the to his shoulder and ordered them out. 
German voices. Tiny instantly; battle in which Al won the Croix de They filed out into the trench, tipon 
dropped on his stomach. Would they (Guerre for bravery while under fire, j the parapet and crawled out upon 
come his way? Did they ear hhn as j and above all, be remembered the! No Man's land—still cursing and jab- 
he splashed to the ground? Tiny'f many teasings Al had given him about bering protests. They went quickly 
muscles grew tense, his lips quivered, not having a medal of his own.  Yes,! through   the entanglements  and   out* . 
and be made ready  to  spring upon'thought Tiny, it would be good to be across a rugged, ragged hell-thoughI A> he b*** I** ■■ nt we lad our «   aoun,   People s Conference which 
the unseen foe.  But no one came near safe with old Al again, but if only he not a gun was boing fired by either; men remow ">• f™"* va™J*0* •*• 
and the voices dimmed  and  finally j could go back in a maze of glory-just force. Un"* )».,c°Uec* the,r '"•   Tbe,r **" 
died  otrt.    Probably   a   squad  going in a way of getting even with old Al.|     A few minutes later Tiny and his,"™?,.1 f,,,ed..i"V"™ dld hkcwl8e 

isfied with our work but one gentle- j CIub at that school 
man hotly declared that we had cut j Paul Logan Martin of North Side 
only his back yard when we had eon- ;H-igh School wrote the pageant, "The 
traded to mow his fronts and back.! Quests," that was given at the Tex 

to the rear, Tiny thought, as he again 
got to his feet and struck off. 

Tiny had walked for about an hour 

tree.    A   little  farther  on  be could 

Then again sleep claimed Tiny as a captives slid into an American trench 
victim. and started back of the lines.   They 

When he awoke darkness had en- saw few soldiers, and Tiny refused to 

When asked if he ever expected to 
get this money Frankrich said, "well, 
I've got  the fellow's phone  number 

before he bumped into the trunk of a cased the woods, and hia watch point- stop and talk, though twice he heard! f™?, U,_I, eT" .Brt,to neediDf fund« 
..... ... K«WI..     I'll     A»V     kin.     /.._    m        n.n   ' 

ed 9 o'clock. Rain was still falling as; roaring bursts of laughter from sol- 
make out the dim outlines of more!he scrambled out of his shelter and diers he passed.  A mile back of the 

badly 111 ask him for a loan." 
o- 

trees—not trees, but the stark, deso- 
late, shell-torn remnants of a once 
beautiful wood. Sheer luck for him. 
Tiny thought, for he could find a 
hiding place in which to spend the 
next day, then he could easily make 

started in the direction of the enemy 
front tine.   The quietness of every-' them   to   the commanding officer's 
thing struck Tiny as being peculiar, quarters.   Tiny's heart   swelled  with 

line he met an orderely who directed : Red vflOOVe HCIS 

Ambition to Be 
and he wondered why no shells whis 
tied   overhead.   Nor  did  he  meet 
single Hun anywhere. 'The silence and 

it to his own trenches the following j lack of centries was a mystery, but 
night—if be were not caught   Huh![Tiny kept his eyes and ears alert. 
If he were not caught!  The idea was      In an hour the fugitive from the 
funny to Tiny. They might catch him,' prison camp stumbled into a seemingly 
but not alive, for two days in a Hun deserted trench—deserted except for 
prison  camp  were  enough  for  any 
soldier. 

Tiny found a deep shell-bole in the 
heart of the woods, just as the first 

An English Dude joy  and   pride as  they   neared  the 
stone building. 

He directed the Huns through thel ■ 
door, and then followed. Eight as- No doubt Francis Schmidt, Dutch 
tounded officers stood up and gazed Meyer, Matty Bell and sundry other 
at Tiny as he saluted and grinned.      Southwest Conferences coaches whose 

"Sir,  I wish to report my escape (teams  have felt the impact of  Red 
from a German prison camp.   I am Moore's some 200 pounds would  be 
Private Frank Farrell, Company C, 
139th Infantry, and also I wish to 
report the cspture of these four gen- 

rats, mud and many rivulets of wa- 
ter. He became cautious and wary as 
he stepped around a bend in the 
trench.   Suddenly a figure loomed apjtlemen. 

faint signs of day tinted the eastern!directly in front of him. Neither saw     "Private Farrell," the  Commander 
sky. In a few moments he pried the the other until they met, but Tiny I grinned, "we are very pleased to have 
hole full of brush and hunks of bark,! swung a terrific blow to the fellow's 
then climbed down under the shelter, | j»w before he could raise a finger. 
where be threw his tired, cold, numb j The Hun dropped like a log.   Tiny 
body on the muddy floor of the shell-) snatched the fellow's rifle and Luger 

quite astounded to learn that his am- 
bition is to be the personification of 
an American's idea of foppishness, in 
short, an English dude. 

"I'd like to wear a monocle and say, 
'Bah     jove,     ould     chappie,     jolly 

you back in our midst, but as for those j weatheh weah havin,' and I'd like to | jp^tiveTy "last* year 
four  gentlemen—they   may  go—this smoke   cigarettes  that  were     about 
damned war ended at 11 o'clock this eight inches long—and perfumed." 

was held in T. C. U. in June. He is 
president of the Fort Worth College 
Conference Club. 

Hiss Mary Jane Ridgeway was 
"Personality Girl? at Central High 
School last year. 

Albert McCleery from Central High 
School, is head of the Vagabond Play- 
ers that is being organized in Fort 
Worth. This is an organization to 
include all dramatic clubs in the city 
from the junior grade schools up. He 
was stage manager of the Little Thea- 
ter last year. 

Misses Anna Bell Gotdwaithe and 
Blanche Hall were among the ten 
honor students of Central High School 
last year. Miss Hall spent six weeks 
in California with friends and rela- 
tives this summer. 

Welford Lomnx was president of 
last year's senior class at Central 
High School. 

John Scott and Homer Peeples were 
presidents of the Penta Gub, honor- 
ary mathematics  society, at Central 

of   the   summer   school   graduating 
class at Central High School. 

Miss Cora Lyle Ellis of Central 

High School is a freshman in T. C. U. 

this. year. She belonged to the Jun- 

ior Harmony Violin Choir, the Cen- Take jt from 3g member« of T. C. 

tral High Scheol Orchestra,, Junior .TJ.-, Fightin' Horned Frogs that they 
Piano Ensemble, Junior Harmony! are going to turn barbers on Nov. 23 
Club Baptist Seminary Orchestra, and and give five Baylor University boys 
the   Jennings  Avenue   Junior   High ' a haircut. Not literally wield the clip. 

pers and razors themselves, hut will 
be the subsequent cause of. the ssid 
haircuts.   . r 

Five Baylor boys, not members of 
the Baylor football team, have enter- 
ed into a signed and sworn agreement 
that if the Bears do not win the 
Southwest Conference championship 
this year they will have their heads 
shaved of all hair. The Frogs grant- 
ing that the championship may be 
decided when they meet Baylor in 
Wseo on Nov. 23, promise that "hair 
will fly"—on the field and in the bar- 
ber shops. 

—! o 

No Pajamas for Rice Band 

Rumors at Rice Institute that the 
two years ago for having the high-;Ri« Owl band would appear at the 
est hoy's average, but he has been I ball games in pajamas or overalls, 
out of school for two years. He plans! »'re denied last week by Band Direc- 
to go to University of Texas or to I tor Lee Chatham. According to The 
Tulane. Rice Thresher, the new band uniforms 

Wayne   Wilkerson   of   North   SidejwiU *>•  m»de  UP  of bu,<*  orfords. 
High School is a freshman in. T. C. wh,te tr°users, white shirts with open 
U. this year.   While he wss in high collars,   and   light   blue   and   white 
school   he   belonged   to   the   Science: sweaters. 
Club, English and Glee Club. -. —-o  

John Walkup of Polytechnic High! Mrs. J. Lem Keevil of Wichita Falls. 
School is out for the freshman foot- and Mrs. G. W. Hardin of Johnson 
bail team th'is year. He played foot-j City, Tenn., spent the week-end with 
bail in high school and also played; Mrs. Keevils daughter, Mrs. A. D. 
in the orchestra. iPattillo. 

I High  School for the two terms re- 

moramg. 

Trick Cake Tells 
Of 3 Weddings 

In Near Future 
Believe it or not, the engagement 

party of Mrs. .Sadie Beckham, super- 

visor of women, Miss Elizabeth Shel- 
burne, assistant in Jarvis Hall, and 

Miss Leta Bonner, T. C. U. resident 

nurse, will be a social event of the 

near future, according to the trick of 

a recent birthday cake. 

Fourteen tiny fortune telling favors 

Language Books Are 
Added to Collection 

"Sapena" and "Laronsge*' Among 
Many New Volumes in 

T. C. U. Library. 

Such early French novelists as 
D'Aurevilly, Nodier, Huysmans and 

Senancour are represented as authors 

of some of the books that have been 

added to the library for outside read- 

ings in the modern language depart- 
ment   About   150   books   in   Latin, 

Spanish,  French  and  German,  pub- 
were hidden in the birtM-r cake be-   ,.8he<l fa  America   gpalnj  EngUnd 

Barrett's 4-Ply 
Ring Is Latest 

Chinese Puzzle 
"Boy, did you ever see the like of 

such doings?" "Aain't that a sigh for 
Houdini?" These and many other 

questions were asked by several mem- 
bers of the freshman elass, and a;rolIs "P to the Texas. He wants to 
few of the upperclassmen when shown w"r ^ W troiwjr. with the black 

But his heighth of ambition 
is to drive up in. front of the Texas 
Hotel in a Stutz touring with him- 
self sitting in state in the back seat 
and his chaffeur and valet occupy- 
ing the front. 

"And then I would descend slowly, 
look around, and tell my valet to car- 
ry my luggage inside. It would 
really be luggage, too, valises and 
gladstones—not suitacases or grips." 

Red says he would like to dress 
in formal  morning clothes when he 

Warren Connelly, one of the basket 
ball stars at Diamond Hill High 
School last year, has entered T. C. U. 
He is one of the ends on the T. C. U. 
freshman football squad: 

Miss Anna Bell Beswell of North 
Side High School was one of the cadet 
sponsors last year. 

John Hammond   was valedictorian 

■" !"■" ~ -1    '-) 

BOONE'S 
IS T. C U.'s 

-Official ZMillimi 

Talk it over with each other 

$197 -■'■■" $295 

'All That's New—Never a Dark Horse 

We Admit It Ourselves—Come In Real Soon 

604 HOUSTON STREET 
111 .3 '| 

longing to Miss borraine Duck, 
Greenville, who celebrated her twen- 
tieth birthday with a pajama party 
Friday night in her room in Jarvis 
Hall. The pink covered birthday cake 
bore twenty small candles. 

In each slice of the cake was hid- 
den some trick favor, bearing the for- 
tune of the finder. Mrs. Beckham 
drew the wedding ring, Miss Shel- 
bume, the engagement ring, and Miss 
Bonner, the chain, all of similiar 
meanings. 

The other guests and favors were: 
Addle Goats, who drew the shoe, mean- 
ing luck; Lore Lee Gowdy, the dqg, 
meaning tliat true friendship is near; 
Marjory Nance, the thimble, which will 
make her an old maid; Sally Thomp- 
son, the cat, this means a false friend; 
Lou Alice Jernigsn, dice, this gives 
her sway as a gambler; Mary Lois 
Yarbrough, the horn, meaning that 
she blows'her own horn; Katherine 
Jackson, the button, meaning that she 
will fall in love with a bachelor; 
Frances Carmichael, the boat, that's a 
wedding trip for Frances, Laura Shel- 
ton, the shoe, meaning she is a tight- 
wad—and the hostess, Lorraine Duck, 
found two favors, a heart and a baby 
doll, which means a new lover and a 
large family for her. 

France and Germany, are in the col- 
lection. The books are largely in fic- 
tion, drama, poetry and criticisms, 
ranging from the middle ages to the 
present time. 

The largest number of books are in 
French drama. There are also dic- 
tionaries and encyclopedias. The fa- 
mous Spanish encyclopedia "Sapena" 
and "Larousse," a French encyclope- 
dia, have recently been received. The. 
selection of the books was made 
largely by Dr. J. H. Combs, head of 
the modern language department, 
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T. C. U. Freshmen 
Have Monoply 
On Incoming Mail 

Miss Beck Leads Discussion 

Miss Edna Mae Beck, a sophomore 
in T. C. U., led the discussion at the 
joint meeting of the Fidelity Young 
People's Christisn Endeavor Societies 
it the First Christian Church Sunday 
evening. The subject of the discus- 
sion was "The Ideal Young Man." 

Most of the mail coming into T. 
C. U. postoffice so far this year has 
been for freshmen, according to Miss 
La Velle Stubblefield, of San Antonio, 
new postmistress at the  University. 

"Clark Hall and Jarvis freshmen 
are receiving most of the letters," 
said Miss Stubblefield, "and fifty or 
sixty packages come in during each 
week-end for the new students. This 
freshman monopoly of the mail, how- 
ever, will be a thing of the past as 
school  goes  on." » 

Miss Stubblefield, who will grad- 
uate next August, succeeds Lloyd 
Gibson as head of the T. C. U. post- 
office. Gibson, who graduated last 
spring, is now working in Washing- 
ton, D. t. Miss Vernola Mae Henry 
of.Fort Worth is assistant postmis- 
tress.      • 

A. T. Barrett's strange ring. 

Barrett's ring is made up of four 

different rings and when put to-gether 

looks like an ordinary four-band ring. 

However, the most mystic quality of 

the ring is the fact that it is very 
hard to put together, once it is taken 
apart. Only six people in school can 
put it together without stopping to 
study it for a considerable time. A 
certain football player on the Horned 
Frog team studied over the ring for 
four hours and a half and at the end 
of that time was so entirely disgusted 
that he gave up and has not tried to 
selve the puzzle since. 

Barrett bought the ring from an 
ex-marine, who had lost his fortune 
in the oil fields five yean ago. The 
ring was bought in China by the 
marine for about fifteen or twenty 
cents, although it is made of sterling 
silver. 
 O—I-P  

Collegiate Cars 
Have Changed In 

■ Mode of Fashion 

stripe down the side, the frock tail 
coat and the wing collar with the 
black four-in-hand tie. But he does't 
intend to try any of this until his 
football days are over. 

—i o ■ 

A. K. Scott Held 
For Petting by 

New Law Court 

The day of the collegiate ear' is 
no more, at least on the T. C. U. 
campus. In place of broken down 
Fords with the classical "Bored of 
Education" and any other wise cracks 
that the owners might think of, there 
are now cars that are painted purple 
and white with frog stickers pasted on 
them. Jim Gaddy Norris added to 
the beauty of bis machine by burning 
the front of the fenders off and mak- 
ing the car resemble a motor boat. 

Fashions have changed. Today the 
really collegiate person drives a new 
Ford. Or if that-is not possible he 
drives an old wreck that has stickers 
in plenty—but no signs. 

A. K. Scott, a junior in the Uni 
versity, has been indicted for bestow 
ing his affections promiscuously. The 
night,of the prom he was discovered 
by Detective Othol Martin entering 
the drug store with lipstick on his 
face and neck. Detective Martin im 
mediately took out his handkerchief 
and wiped some of the lipstick on it. 
He took this to the Business Law 
class with him and submitted it as 
evidence. 

Prosecuting attorney Rainey Eljiot 
is "now gathering evidence to be 
brought op when the case is tried. 
The whole class makes up the grand 
jury. Judge Jimmy Miller has not 
yet set the date for the trial. Sheriff 
Jim Gaddy Norris is keeping a close 
eye on the prisoner to see that he 
commits no further misdemeanors. 

The defense attorney Hurd Wren, 
is confident of acquittal. If the cul- 
prit should be found guilty, it is 
quite likely that the hard-boiled judge 
will fine him a treat of Eskimo pies 
for the class. 
 i—o ■■     — 

Tech Has 2023 Students 

The enrollment at Texas Tech at 
Lubbock this year numbers 2023, a 
jl5 per cent gain over the 1928 en- 
rollment. There are 1,234 -men and 
789 women now at Tech, 1031 of which 

are freshmen. 

Texas Christian 
too, prefers Sheaffer's 

You can't keep Sheafier's Lifetime0 performance 
a secret. In 73 of America's 119 leading univer- 
sities and colleges Sheaffer's swift, easy writing 
find faultless service have "placed Sheafier's Life- 
time0 first amon0 all fountain pens in sales.* 
What pen, other than Sheaffer's Lifetime0, is 
guaranteed for your entire life . . . a&ainst 
everything except loss? What pen has the 
smart lines and easy, restful-writing feel 
of Sheaffer's Balanced Lifetime0? There's 
a reason for Sheaffer leadership. You'll 
recognize that the minute you try your 
Balanced Lifetime0 writing compan- 
ion! Do it todayl 

^At better stores everywhere 

^ ^?I"*i.n .T are fcMranteed1 aa^inat defects, 
but Sheaffer •  LiftiimeJ is guaranteed uncondi- 
tionally for your lift, and other Sheaffer products 
a»forever guaranteed a&abMt defect in materials 
and woricmanthip. Green and Mack Lifetime* 
pens,»8.75; Ladies', $7.50 and »8.25. Black and 
pearl De Luxe, $10.00; Ladies', $8.50 and $9.50. 

Pencil*, $5,00, Others lower, 

SAFBTY SKKW, 
Suctmmm- to ink. sj£ 

tiailly non-hrmakaHt. 
can't ipitl. Carry Uic 

SHEAFFER'S 
^-^ PENS PENCILS DESK SETSSRRIP ^^J 
W. A. SHEAFFER PEN COMPANY * Fort Msdl„n, i„- u. S. A. 
fa,.u.s.r»oe. «*,*... ,.o*a» 

•A recent survey made 
by a disinterested or- 
ganization showed 
Sheaffer's flrtt ia 
fountain pen sales at 
73 of Antarica's 119 
foremost seats of 
learning. Documents 
covering this survey 
are available to any- 
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That Famous Aggie  "T" 

It's human natur* for people- to 
w»nt to se* the "underdog" win. Six | 
yean ago the Frog* were admitted 
into the Sou'thweet Conference, were 
Wicked about, defeated almost at will, 
and laughed at—they£»re the under- 
dog* in evwjr major conference game 
they played. Some people began to 
feel sorry for them, and as time pass- 
ed the Froga had accumulated a grow- 
ing and rather sympathetic following. 

■» -        ^ I 

r,»>;.»■„ <«^» . m**iM**>*-**<W-i«*+****1tfry. 

In three or four yean the "baby" 
of the conference began to improve 
and to show signs of getting some- 
where eventually. Iti following con- 
tinued to grow, and the Frogs became 
stronger. It wasn't long befon aporte 
writer* began to mention them as- 
probable "dark hones" in conference 
rating, but never anything more.; 
Saturday the "baby" grew upr-lt be- 
came of age^-in a manner so Impres- 
sive that it left do doubt in the minds 
if fans, students and football experts 

that the Fightin' Frogs have come 
into their own and will from now on 
he a leading contender in any game 
nnd in any season. 

mmmm » 

Identification of 
Twins Is Cause 

Of Much Trguble 
Yes, sir, even Dean L. L. Leftwicb 

has his major troubles. His two big- 

Brsdford. 
Jack and Henry Gibbard are from 

dictorian and Jack was saultatorian 
of last year's graduating class. Jack 
debated in 1329 and Henry placed in 
the weights in the district track meet 
for that year. 

Emery and Elmer Bradford are 
from Weatherford High School, where 
they both played in the orchestra and 
wore memben of the Stanley Literary 

i he "T" as formed at College Station last year.  The Aggies formed the "T" again at the game 
last Saturday.   The well known sky rocket and locomotive yells were also given. 

Fifteen Former Captains On 
This Year's Freshman Squad 

Frog Shieks Cut 
Summer Lip Crop 

While at School 

Fans over the Southwest, who can 
look back to tha days when T. C. U. 
«as only a stepping stone for other 
conference members, are pulling .for 
,the Frogs to win the title this year. 
They are not only hoping, they are 
realty believing, and today people | 
are behind the Purple gridmen just| 
.-is they were behind Connie Macks 
Athletics in ih* past World's Scries - 
because it is in their hearts to pul! 
for a team that has struggled and 
strived to rise from the lowest depths 
to the place of real fighting contend- 
er. It is that instinctive love for the 
"underdog." 

Even the sports writers have caught 
i ha bug. Saturday the stadium press | 
box was crowded with writers from 
all over the state. During the firs- 
half, while the Aggies were having 
ihrir happy fling, there wasn't much 
being said. Nobody was inclined to 
?*t the least bit excited or talkative, 
but when Howard Grubbs dashed off 
tackle in the third quarter for a 
touchdown and when Green booted 
•he extra point to tic the score the 
n>oss box went as wild as the stands. 

If frechmun football teams were in, leg* in 1928 
the habit of having a captain to lead 
them through their first year of col- 
lege football or if freshman coaches 
were in the habit of picking a captain 
to lead their team—there's not a man 
we can think of who would envy 
"Dutch" Meyer, freshman coach at 
Texas Christian University. Why? 
Well, for about fifteen reasons. 

Meyer has just that number who 
formerly led their respective high 
school teams in the capacity of cap- 
tain—fifteen men who could take the 
field and carry out their duties as a 
captain probably equally as well as the 
fourteen othera. 

Two of the fifteen are all-state 
ends, Dan Salkeld of Abilene, and 
Maddison Pruitt of Waco, both of 
whom led their teams in 1928. J. C. 
Boyd, Fort Worth from Decatur 
Baptist College, rounds out the ends 
on the team who .were formerly cap- 
tains. He captained the Saginaw team 
team in 1923. 

Feur centers are^included in the. 
group of leaders. Charlie Cooper cap- 
tained the Ranger Bulldogs in 1926; 
J. W, Townsend led the Lufkin High 
team in 1928! George Ankelc was cap- 
tain of Central High, Fort Worth, in 
1928; and O'Brien^ led the Olney 
team last year. 

Guards and tackles give five cap- 
tains to the Pollywog team. Two 
guards, Dave Boswcll and Johnny 
Vaught, were former leaders. Bos- 
well captained North Side High, Fort 
Worth in 1927, while Vaught led Fort 
Worth Poly High School last year. 
Three men arc tackles. Ben Boswell 
led the North Hide Steers in 1928; 
"Fats" Jordan led Weatherford Col- 

and Howell was captain 
at Commerce High the same year. 

Only two of the former captains 
arc backfield men. McLemore led Sun- 
set High, Dallas, in 1927; and Jim- 
my Stanton led Diamond Hill, Fort 
Worth, in 1924 and again in 1925. 

Lacking only two backfield men, 
Meyer could place on the field a team 
with a former captain in each posi- 
tion—each of whom would hava a 
tendency to raise hi* hand when the 
referee called, "Ready captain?" 

GRID CALENDAR. 

T. C. U. vs. Texas Tech at Lubbock. 
Texas Univeraity vs. Rice at Austin. 
S. M. U. vs. Mississippi at Dallas. 
Texas Aggies vs.'Arkansas at College 

Station. 
Baylor vs. Centenary at Shreveport. 

Knok Offers P. T. 
Classes for Men 

Similar to Girls' Gym 
Courses Offered bj 

Mrs. Murphy. 
Credit course* in"physical education 

for men are offered at Texas Chris- 
tian University for the first time dur. 
ing the session of 1929-30. ■ 

Three courses aro given, each al-j Wills Point, where Henry was vate- 
lowing three semester hours of credit, 
taught by Walter S. Knox, new In- 
structor in physical training. 

The first of these coures is "Recre- 
ational Leadership, Administration," 
a study of the play movement in con- 
nection with the community, school, 
church and homes. It includes games?1 

athletics and special activities for both 
indoors and out of doors and manage- 
ment and equipment of playgrounds. 

The second course is "Recreational Society. 
Leadership, Supervision," taking up 
the following aspects: Theory and 
practice in gymnastics—i. e., march- 
ing, calesthetics, apparatus and tumb- 
ling, and arranging the high school, 
program in physical education. Both 
of the above are open to sophomores 
having as a prerequisite one year of 
physical training. 

The third Course concerns "Meth- 
ods in Physical Education," and is 
open to men students with two years 
of physical training and permission 
of the head of tho department. Simi- 
lar counes for women are offered by 
Helen Murphy, director of women's 
athletics at T. C. U., in addition to 
"School Festivals and Pageantry" and 
"Scout Craft," making a total of five 
credit courses offered in physical edu- 
cation that count toward a degree and 
a teacher's certificate. 

o       

12 Contestants 
InT.C.U.Race 

First Year Geology 
Class to Make Trips 

Will' Count as Laboratory Work 
In Fall While Weather Is 

Favorable. 

The  first year geology class will 
gest troubles are to b* able to dfstin- make several short field trips as lan- 
guish between Jack and Henry Gib- j oratory work during the early fall, 
bard and between Emery and Elmer : the  location  being   in   Tarnnt  iad 

It was recently suggested by a 
freshman that these boys wear dif- 
ferent colored shirts to enable their 
neighbors as well as Dean Leftwich 
in distinguishing them apart. 

Which End of Baton Is Up 

try Run Will Take 
Place Tomorrow. 

Faculty Club Goal 35 

-c^ \\. Ballard Leads Committee 
Drive for New Members. 

JB£2L 
The Frogs put up a noble exhibition 

of fighting football to down the great 
Aggie t*am. Things didn't start off 
right and the Frogs had their backs 
to the wall most of the first half, due 
to a bad initial kickoff, some poor 
punting by the Frogs, and some sen- 
sational punting by Brooks Conover— 
A. & M.'s "Redman Hume." How- 
ever, a changed team lined up at the 
second half and the remarkable slosh- 
ing of Leland and Grubbs and fine 
'mo play by the entire Frog line 
turned the Aggies back very deei- 
■ively. 

1 
is t he) i 

Confereaee Standing. 
Tom—                 W   1.     rvt. Pts. 0a> 

T. C. U _...!    0    1.000 IS 7 
Texas  ., 1   0    1.000 27 0 
Baylor . y .1    0    1.000 31 2d 

S. M. U.   0   0     .000 0 0 
Rice  0   0      .000 0 (1 

A. & M. '.. 0    1      .000 7 u 
Arkansas  0    1      .000 20 g] 

Full Season Standing 
T«*J* -          W    L   T       Pet. rts. 0*. 

Baylor    v   0   0    1.000 213 |0 
T. ('. U 4   0   0    1.000 122 7 
Texas ..._-.._..4, 0   0    1.000 81 0 
S. M. V 6 ' 0   2     .834 42 10 
Rico .: .....2    1 * 0     .687 21 11 
A. & M 2   2   0     .500 90 n 
Arkansas   ...2   2   0     .BOO 87 H 

John Gilbert mustaches may be 
popular in the movies, but they're not 
on the campus of T. C. U. At least, 
few boys wear them here. Several 
students admit wearing mustaches 
during the summer, but all except 
Dick Lohg, Sam Frankrich, Miller 
Sandifer,, Worth Lenthstrom and a 
few others shaved thein off before 
entering school. 

David Ashley admits having had a 
mustache while at a boys' camp at 
Steimboat Landing, Colo. And when Intramural CrOSS CoUfl- 
R. Z. Dallas, editor of the '30 Horned 
Frog, f int appeared oh the campus 
this year he had a Gilbert mustache, 
but shaved it off far "diplomatic" 
reasons. While working in the oil 
fields HdVace Wallin had a mustache. 

"There have never been very many 
i mustaches in T. C.  U.," said Dean 
I Colby D. Hall when asked about the 
j popularity of whisker* on the cam- 

pus during his score or more years 
' with the university. "Among the stu- 
dent body mustaches are a fad. Some 
years we have a good many mus- 
taches and sometimes hardly any. 

"The faculty has never taken to 
mustaches to any great extent" Dean 
Hall said. "Addison Clark, the found- 
er of T. C. U., however, wore a beard 
until 1896. And when President 
Waits came home from Europe in 
1925 he'had a mustache that he wore 
for nearly a year." 

Among the mustaches in the pres- 
ent faculty are those owned by Dr. 
Herbert L. Hughes of the English de- 
partment, Arthur Curry, librarian; 
Prof. W. M. Winton of the science 
department, and Newton Gaines, pro- 
fessor of physics, now on leave of ab- 
sence. 

Which end of his baton does 
Jo Brice Wilmeth, T. C. U. drum- 
major put in the air, the pointed 
end or the end with the ball on 
it? 

"As many times as students 
hore have seen me leading the 
band, few can answer that ques- 
tion," says Wilmeth. "When they 
pick up my baton to see 'how it 
feels,' most all of them stick the 
ball in the air, which is wrong. 
A good many magazine covers 
make the mistake of putting the 
ball in the air also." 

Denton Counties. The first trip wa» 
taken Tuesday, Oct. 8. Field tripe 
will be made as long as the weather 
is favorable and most of the labora- 
tory wm-k will be done during the cold 
weather. 

There are three regular long field 
trips taken each /ear by the senior* 
in geology, th»t cover three 'day*. 
One location is near Ranger and East- 
land; another near Belton and Tem- 
ple, and the third in the Arbuckl* 
Mountain* of Oklahoma. 

Some extn trip* are sometime* 
taken by seniors, when either the 

] Fort Worth Geological Society, the 
i West Texas Geological Society or the 
j Paleontologlcal Society go on field 
i trips. 

Field trips are also being mad* by 
Leo Hendricks and Bud Norman, stu- 

i dents that are taking graduate work 
i and are gathering material for their 
■ theses. 
 . tf 

Track Entry Meets Baylor 1 

T. C. C's cross-country team will 
I hold its first meet of the year with 
| a Southwest Conference member Sat 
lurday, when it journeys to Waco to 
! meet the Baylor Bears. The Frog 
'team has been,taking daily workout* 
| and according to Coach "Bud" Nor- 
' man is in very good shape" to meet 
I the strong Baylor entry. Captain 
i Sterling Brown and probably seven 
I other members will accompany Nor- 
man to Waco early Saturday morn- 

I ing. 

Nine Students Work 
In University Vicinity 

Thirty-five membsrs is that goal of 
the proposed faculty ciub according to 
Prof. J. W. Ballard, head of the mem- 
bership committee. 

"The need for such a club is self- 
evident," said Professor BaUnrd, "as 
it will afford a place where the Unilty 

■men may meet for general discUssio. ", 
The committee has been able to se- 
cure a building formerly occupied by 
\V. B, Fishburn's in the King Build- 
ing, comer of Bowie and University 
Drive," 

Faculty members who are interested 
have been asked to communicate with 
Professor Ballard. 

Six   Merchants   on   Hill   Offer 
Boys, Girls Part Time Em- 

ployment. 

Mis* Katherine Knight, Miss Eral 
Jahn and Robert Knight drove to 
Breckenridge Saturday to *ee the 
T. C. U.-Simmons football game. 
 ■ 4 »_;  

The T. C. U. intramural cross-coun- 
try race will take place tomorrow aft- 
ernoon at 3:30 o'clock. The starting 
and finishing points have not been de- 
termined as yet, but all contestants 
will meet at the gym for instruction* 
at 3 o'clock. 

The eourse of the race will be about 
two miles long, and will probably lj» 
around the golf course,, with th* fin- 
ish either at the stadium or the gym. 

The junior rlass is represented by 
five runners, the freshmen by thre* 
and the other two classes by two run 
ners each. 

James, Dacus, Clyde Yarborough, 
Charles Cartwright, C. A. Thomas and 
L. C. Langston arc the junior repre- 
resentatives. Bill Steele, Homer Pee- 
ptes and John Burns will represent the 
freshmen.' Sterling Brown and Tom 
Cook wSJl represent the seniors and 
Bifl Gonder and Bob Preston will run 
for the sophomores. 

The intramural tennis tournament 
will be run off as soon as the nets 
have arrived. This event should have 
started last Friday, but due to the de- 
lay in the arrival of the nets the tour- 
nament will not start until today or 
later. 

Class Managers to Be Chosen 

Today, as we see it. only Texas 
I'nivenity remains as the team that 
nas anything but an even chance to 
stop T. C. U.'s championship march. 
The Frogs have everything that a 
'hampionahip team ought to have. 

According to Walter S. Knox, head 
of the intramural athletic department, 
alt men who desire to be class man- 
agers in intnmural sports must pres- 
ent their written application* at the 
gym before Saturday, Oct. 12. 

Nine students are employed by the 
various business concerns in the vi- 
cinity of the University. In a recent 
survey it was found that six mer- 
chants on the hill offer students part 
time work. These young men and 
women engage daily in activities 
ranging from clerking and stenogra- 
phy to washing dishes and waiting on 
tables. 

The University Pharmacy employs 
Louis Hudson and Glen La Due; the 
Modern Cafe, Joe Short, Fletcher 
Johnson and Max Jessup; Tyler 
Jean's Frog Shop, Mis*- Ruby Wil- 
liams; the Univenity Coffa* Shop, 
Louis Holland. Bob Grey works at 
Fishburn's and Edmondson's Delitaces- 
sen jemploys Miss Anna Mae Pylan. 
 o  

Edwin Compton, a senior in T. C. U., 
is director of the^ men's and boy*' 
athletics at the First Christian 
Church. 

) 

Last w»«k in this column there was 
a statement that Matty Bell wasn't 
inclined to give many of his reserves 
" chance,' but Saturday we found that 
we were pretty far wrong. Matty* 
•ent in substitution after substitution 
in the effort to batler the Frog-for- 
wards down, but he found a line that 
not only held their own against the 
fresh reserves but one that whipped 
every combination he tried to a 
frrtZTiJo 

SCHENECKER 

PRODUCE CO. 
Bostoniarrs 

111 West Seventh 

)Knbert Reynolds, T. C. I. Representative 

Fort Worth National Bank 

SANQZR. BR.OS 
Fort Worth    <&&K&*£%   Texaa 

For a Smart Appearance 

Sangerton 
Tuo Panti Suitt 

$3450- 
•Careful tailoring plus unusual values makes these Sangerton 
two pants suits a favorite with both young and older men. 
New fall models are shown in cheviot*, cassimeres. clear wor- 
steds and fin* serge fabrics. In tan, grey, blues and brown. All 
have two pairs of trousers. One* you wear a SANGERTON 
SUIT you will always'wear on*. 

"THROCKMORI^N   ...   A  r>IKKO 
■ESWS ■KTKAJK'I 
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Complete Information 
In T. C. U. Bulletin 

»eu Hall, Editor—Denirtneiit 
Heads Submit Lists of 

Their! 

r FIVE FIGHTIN' FROGS Hoover's Wires Precede 

[Harper   Lincecnai   Teles   Hew 
White House Is Serred. 

Leaders of the Team   „ 

"If you aign up for a. course, and 
after yoe get it find H i* not u de- 
aeribed ia the catalogue, don't blame 
m*,** said E. R. Tucker, regiatrear, 

who made the T. C. U. 
ad under what conditions 

it WM made. "If yoe ari. disappoint- 
ed ia the cearw, go te the heed of the 

I who wrote otrt the diserip- 

Arcordiag to Tneher, several per- 
aoea are caeneeted with putting out 
the ratelc—K,, although Dean Hall 
aete as editor. The dean and the reg- 
ittrer make oat the school calendar, 
and president submits the faculty list 
and committee Sat and the dean 
write* the Brite College section. "Each 
department bead sends in a iiat of the 
classes ia his department and their 
decriptkm. The hiatorieal matter ia 
the catalogue is carried orer front 
year to Tear, although roles and reg- 
ulations have to be rewritten every 
year.' 

The catalog, or official bulletin ef 
announcements, carries complete in- 
formation of all courses offered at 
T; C. U. for the year 1928-30, as well 
as a revised bat of the faculty, a 
classification list of T. C. C students, 
a description of the university, its 
aims and ideals and history, and oth- 
er information about T. C. U. The de- 
partment of English is having the 
greatest expansion thn> year, a]- 
thoagrh new courses are being; offered 
in almost every subject listed. 

Vk>OL.»}tHE-Qu<H2TBZ* CAPT Qou»\8£uy*J.GiMi&-   a     UCUMO - rf/U.P       B 

Trust Fund at T. C. U. 

Cashier   Says   Town   Students 
May Make Deposits in Bask. 

The Trust Famd Bank of T. C, U. 
if operated for the nse and eonven- 
■Ywa of an I Indus! I, according to 
Mrs. Irene Seniser, cashier. This sys- 
tem was adopted especially for the 
cotrrenieaee of the .dormitory stu- 
dents, but town students may also 
deposit their money there. 

"Checks written on the Trust Fund 
Bank mn not to be used down town," 
said Mrs. Smiaer. "They are nego- 
tiable only here at school and' at 
stores near the campus.'' 

Spanish, French 
Are   Favorite 

Languages Here 
the  thousand   students 
taking  foreign    language 

Musk Club Will Meet Today 

A meeting of the Music Club has 
called for Wednesday at 1:39 

o'clock in Room No. 301, Administra- 
tion Building. This club ia open to 
all students of the University who are 
interested in music. Officers will be 
elected. 

Out of 
T.  C.  U. 
about three hundred fifty are taking 
French and from three hundred fifty 
to four hundred are taking Spanish. 
During the Wo rid War German was 
not taught in the public schools at 
all; however, it is being brought 
back and interest is increasing. There 
are 42 in the first year German class. 

According to the classical league 
more Latin is taught in the high 
schools than all other languages com- 
bined. In order to take graduate 
work in the large universities a stu- 
uent must have knowledge of French 
and German. This year two courses 
in latin and two in German have bean 
added to the modem language de- 
partment, 

Miss Betsy Gerrard spent the week- 
end in her home in Dallas. 

Miss Mary Louise Wadley spent the 
week-end in her home in Houston. 

Miss Texora Pierce spent the week- 
end hi her home in Breckenridge. 

I 
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Correct Accessories For 

tvery Occasion 

Wooden Beads $1 
This much called for costume jew- 
dry in the novelty chokers, 27- 
inch styles or the long 60-inch 
strands. Plain colors or two-tone 
effects of Navy, Brown, Tan and 
Red. 

Sambo—"Doc, I'ae jest been bit by 
• dog." 

Doc—"Well, jreW^'as he a rabid 
dog?" 

Sambo — "Noasah! Doc, he was 
jest a plain ole bird dog. 

Miss Beulah Griffin spent the 
week-end in her home in Brecken- 
ridge. 

Mottoes for Motorists. 
Pedestrians should be seen and not 

hurt.—Life. 
Say it with brakes and save on the 

flowers.—Judge. 
Don't kid about safety. You may 

be the goat — Louisville Courier- 
Journal. 

Miss Louise Server and Miss Fran- 
ces Veale spent the week-end in their 
homes in Breckenridge. 

president Hoover is in almost in- 
stantaneous communication with every 
city of any importance ia the United 
States, according to Harper Lince- 
eum, telegraph operator and student 
at T. C. U. He is surrounded by a net- 
work of telegraph wires which carry 
information to and from the entire 
world, and are at his service twenty- j 
four hoars of the day. 

The President can command instant 
service orer approximately  1,852.069 , 
miles of telegraph wires and has an- 

(diate communication with more 
than 27,906 telegraph offices in cities 
and towns from coast to coast. 

The Western Union Company main- 
tains a special call board for the j 
White House and government busi- 
ness. When the President has any- 
thing to send two lamps flash on at 
the call board in the Western Union 
office and a special operator, of which j 
there ia always one on duty, informs L  
the wire chief, then takes the mes-T 
sage. By the time the message is 0#"f    Boy Allen, a former T. C. U. stu- 
ceived the wires couneting with the j dent, was a  visitor on the campus 
town to which the message ia going ■ Saturday. 
have been wired that there ia to be a I  ; 

- G<J**ft.o - H'S*OfCo <*«?/-# 

from the President and they      jjias  Wilmeda Clutter  spent"   the 
are waiting;  expectantly.   All  wires j we,,.^ ont  }n town as the guest 
from the President are given special of Miss Elixabeth Hutchinson. 
handling over all ordinary telegrams. 

Weatherford   Twins   Go   Hom      *"*   Ketherine  Jackson   was  the 
^ ! guest of Miss Lorraine Duck Friday 
  in Jarvis Ball. 

Elmer and Emery Bradford, twins!  . 
of Weatherford, former residents of 
Clark HaU, have returned home and 
win be out of school for this Veer. 

Ernest Strange spent last week-end 
at  his home  in  Wortham. 

Max Ellis, who has been attending 
T. C. U. for the last two years, left 
school last week. He plans to leave 
soon for California. 

Ralph Isely, a senior Tn T. C. U, 
attended the University of Colorado 
this summer. 

the 
Just Like a Child. 

* Teacher—"Johnny,  what  was 
World  War?" 

Johnny—"Pa says it was the only 
vacation he ever got without having 
to take ma along." 

Among those who are enrolled in 
T. C. U. from Ward-Belmont are 
Misses Inez Renfro, Patricia and Jane 
Jarvis. 

Miss Betsy Parten, Waxahaehie, 
waa the week-end guest of Miss Lyn- 
nettc Henderson in Jarvis Hall. 

The Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Harrison 
were the guests of their son, Oliver 
Harrison, Friday. 

<$tcmkllrt& 
307-309 Houston St. 

Lialrious Crystal 
Chokers $1 

The increasingly popular 
crystals in chokers with 
graduated stones in colors of 
i-apphire, topaz, rose, white, 
amethyst and red. Specially 
priced. 

Lovely Cluster 
Beads $1 

Another shipment just re- 
ceived in these lovely cluster 
beads. In shsdes of tan and 
eggshell, tJorrectly worn, 
knotted nr plain. Adjustable 
to the neckline. 

Imported French 
Kid Slip'-Ons $4.95 

These are new, and arc fashianod 
of the nationally advertised Stein- 
berg, Trefousse and Alexandre 
Kid. Featuring the smart shades 
of Brown, Navy, Eggshell, Mother 
Goose, Grey and Black. Sizes 
complete. 

Novelty Bracelet Cuff Gloves 
*mart s'.yles to be worn with coats.   Showing a most complete 
selection of tlw newest colors in attractive combination*.    The 

-■    arc complete and the prices arc $2.w», 93,05,' *4.»0, 
•4.95 |s S>B.f5. 

Stripling's, First Floor 

Xavishly burred 

Coats 

Group to Discuss Plans Sunday ■ 

A Sunday school group will meet. 
Sunday morning at 9:45 in the audi- 
torium to discuss plans for the year. 
Mias Lorraine Sherley has a class of 
girls' that meets every Sunday morn- 
ing  in  the   administration   building. 
It has no direct connection with the j 
group that  meets in Brite  College. , 
Last  Sunday  this class  had  thirty I 
girls present.   Plans far the year are ! 
not complete and so far there is no 
program for. Sunday   morning,   ac-! 
cording to H. L. PickeriH. 

Suede the Fall Mode 

1    ^^^ —Milzl- 
ir__       -BI.CV ml        ^H j^ Black 

■I ^V naff 

-Black Sued. V*m» 
Black KM oiurur 

—Brews Sate* Vamp 
Brown Sa*d. Quarto) 

Ladies'   hand- 
bags to match 
shoes.     S p e 
cia!" 

11 

$ 24 
This season—Dame Fashion pro- 
claims' an entirely new idea in coat 
styles—especially new is the Prin- 
resse Silhouette with its long 
sweeping lines following the shape 
of the figure- to the knees—then 
flaring boldly. We say: very 
smart—so will you. A fine selec- 
tion at $24. 

Other Collegiate Type 
,    Coats 

$35 to $99.50   ": 

Exquisite Party 
Frocks 

$14.75 
New Silhouettes in Most 
I stored Colors, Materials 
and in All Sizes. 

-#S 

INCOMPARABLE IN THE DETAILS OF STYLE FAVOURED 

• i 

BY THE MOST DISCREET! AND EFFECTIVELY DRESSED 

COLLEGIANS.     YOUTHFUL,   VIGOROUS  AND   ENDURING. 

SEVEN   DOLLARS 
OTHERS  UP  TO  TWENTY   DOLLARS 

AGENTS IN  THE PRINCIPAL  CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES 
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